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PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIME:S AND STATESBORO NEWS
HE KNOWS FERTILIZER.
Editor Joe Scarborc, J1., of Cam­
den, Ark., who has beeu spending the
we k In Bulloch with hIS parents, Rev.
end Mrs. J A. Scarboro, left yester­
day to return home.
Editor Scarboro IS a former Bul­
loch ounty boy. In his younger days
he went with Ills parents to Arkansas
and grew to manhood the: e. When
they returned to Bulloch several years
ago he followed, but returned a year
ago to Camden and �ngaged In the
newspaper business For a time he
conducted a daily, but has recently
reduced It to a weekly, and IS doing
c) PI DSpCI ous business .
ways rlad to hear, personally, flam
old t!uetomers who loan ;U.ed 1113
goods, with accounts of the results
t.hey hnve obtained, and to old OJ new
customers will be glad to give the
benefit of his muny years experience •
01 the advice of the technical experts TWO-DA Y'S SESSION SATURDAY
III hIS employ If YOIl feel like Wilt- AND SUNDAY WI l'H INTEREST-
Inli:' him, Just drop n line to I' S Roy-
ING PROGRAM
ster, Norlolk, Vu I and he Will be Stutesbcro Ie:; lo be hostess Sr tur-
glad to heu r (rom you day and Sunday to the Sunday-school
===============::;===---::: �eople of Bulloch county At thatCharter No. 7468
REPORT OF CONDITION OF Tl��gserve Distr ict No.6 tllne the .ounty Convcnticn of Sun-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK day-school
workers Will be held here,
ant) fifty or rno i e sc�ools WIll be rep­
resented
A highly II1tCI estrng program of
• iddresscs �111C1 mUSIc has been a r­
lunged Besid s the local \\ orkcrs, a
'lumber' of state Su nday-sc hoo1 work-
011:1 will be pt CSC,lt and dISCUSS vurrous
I hnses of the work.
The axel cises Will lie hehl at the
Baptist church Dinner WIll be SCI ved
(111 tho ground each day.
SUND�Y-SCHOOL PfOPLf
HOLD CONVfNTION HeRf
SPI:NT HOLIDAYS HERE..
MI'. F. S. Royster, president of the
F, S. Royster Guano Company, whose
advertisement appears In this Issue.
is a mall who has spent his life 111 the
development of tJ1C fertiliser business
and IS as muh Interested In the hu­
man Side of It now us when he used
to drive mound from farm to fn rrn
and sell his output himself. He is al-
at S"'tesboro, III tile State of Georgia, at the close of businessDec 31. ]918
--------_
-�--- --RES01}ncEs
--
". a Lonns and dlSOOU11ts, including red if'-
counts (except those shown 111 U and c) $.156,577 a9
Deduct
dNotes and bills I odiscounted (other thnn
bunk ncceptnuces sold) (see Item 5711) 37,56039-$11,1, 17.00
2. Overdraf'ts, unsecured _ 08.� :!,j
5. U. S. bonda (other thnn Liberty Bonds, hut Including U S
cortificntes of indobtcdnoss)
aU. S. bonds deposited to seCUI C circulation
(1)[11' value) 50,00000
fU S. bonds n nd certificates of indebtedness
owned and un pledged �_ ]0,00000- 60,00000
6. Liberty Loan Bonds'
ul.iberty Lonn Bonds, 3 %. 4, n11d <I % per cent,
unpledgcrl , 38,050.00
ePllymenL� uctuallv made on Liberty 41,1. pel'
cent bonds of the Fourth Libel ty Loan owned 41,8G6.2�-
9. Stock of Fedeml ResOl ve B'1l1k (50 pm <,ent of subscliptlOn)
10. Value of bltlllclIlg' IlOU50, owned und llnincumbel'cd _
11. li'ul'llItul'e and fixtul" 3 .J __
13. Lawful lesen'e with Pcd('ral Reserve Bnnk_. _
15 r,ash In vuult l Hi net cllnount.s dut! from national banks _
16. Net umounts due flom banKS, bankels, nnd bust. compamcs
other than Included 111 Items 13. 14 or 14 ---
18. Checks on othel banks III Lha same clt.y 01' town us I epO! tr
ing bonk (other than Item 17) _
Total of Items 1 , 15, lb, 17 nnd 18 $7D,157.D l
1D. Checks on bDnl's locoted outSide of city or town or I'eport-
m� bnnk tlnd othel cash Iterns
_
20. Redemption fund Wlt.h U. S. 'l'reasuler und duc f10m U S.
Trensuler L __
-----
AT METHODIST CHURCH.
The paste: announces that, on ac­
count of the Sunday-school conven­
tton In Statesboro, there Will be no
5CHlCCg at the :Mct.hodlst church at
tho moi I1lllg hour next Sunday ThO! e
will be services at the usual hour IIITTENDING MEETING OF
CENTI:NNARY COMMITTEE the evening
--------------------�----�---
I
He". J B Thl ashct IS 111 attend-
1I1!'C Loday upon the meet.imr of the
7�,gb� g5 Ccntennnry committee of thc South
31:500'00 G�Ol'gUI l\lethodlst confelencc, which
2,10270 IS bCll1g held In Suvannah und 01
32,6 5 L3 wh"h he IS n membel.
7 L ,H 17 88 The wod, oj 1 hiS comm.nee
rOR S.\LE-One good mule, ,�eap
(or cash 01' good note R I.E E
MOORE, StatesbOio. (lBJun3t-p)
NOTICE
In acC'ol'ciance with the PlOVIStOn�
of thu Act of the Gen�ral Assembll
of Covr!.:I", creatmg and estabhsillng
the Geol glfl Copstai Pltllll EJxpcumcnt
SlatlOlI, lhe Board of Trustees of the
sUld Geolg'la Coastal Plam Experiment
StotlOn will, on the J 2th dllY of Feb·
IUllry. 1910. at the S';vannah Hotel,
111 the Clt.y of Suvamlnh, at ten o'clock
a m 1 ecelve bIds for proposals ilom
counties, Cities, towns. commumtlcs
01' persons to donate la nds and bUlld­
mgs, or land and money, or rnohey.
fOI the purpose of II1duClllg the estab·
lishment at II given pOint m the coastal
plain I eglon of thiS state, the satd
Geolgl. Constal PlmnExperlmentSta­
tion
"The bids shall be received in writ­
Ing 111 open meeting and any bidder
shull ha"e the l'Ight to amend Its bid
nt any time during the conslderatlOn
of said bids at said meeting
In selecting a site for SOld StatIOn
the Bocli d shall consldel' the accessI­
bility of the place offered, the health­
fulness of the locality. end the adant­
ability of the land to represent tlie
variety of soils in Said portlOn of the
SLate, �l nd also whether or not the
ptlce has u climate best representa­
tive of the climatiC conditions of the
Coastol Plain RegIOn of the Stote.
'rhe property which mny come IBto
possessIOn of the Board under the
telms of this Act shall be the proper­
ty of the Stllte ot Georgia.
1_'he BOHI d of Trustees reserves the
right to reject any and all bids
10decGt
IS to
plnn fOI thc propcr ob�ervant'e of the
('cnLenni<-tI allntVClSHl y or the Melho­
dlst. chlln"h's cntl Y In lhe' 1'ol'elgn mls­
!,lonul'Y fl(lld, whl(::h oceul S 111 Mny of
the plcscnt yO�ll The dll11c..h hn.<:j un­
del'Lnl\en the raiSing of nn Immense
fund fol' enlurged mlsslonury work
<llIl ing tho \y_e_u_r.--.__--
o,1l4.43
2,425 tiD
678.40
2,500.00
Total $711,00061
LIABlLI'l'lf,S
2.1. Cnptltnl stock paid 111 $ 00,000.00
25. Surplus fund 40,000?0
26 "UndIVIded profits 2,529.�8
30. IIculntll1g- not.es out.standlng :- ._________ 50,000.UO
Demand deposits (other than bank depOSita) subject to Re.
.erve (deposits payehle within 30 days)'
3'1. IndIVIdual deposits subject to cheek 374,480.4,1
35. Certificl1tes of depOSit due in less than 30 dnys (othel than
for money borrowed 14,16043
37. Cash lOr's checks outstandll1g 4,488.79
Total of demand deposlts (other tlwn bank
depOSits) subject to reserve, Item. 34,
35,36,37,38,39,40 and 4L $393,12D.66
Time deposit. subject to Reaerve (payable after 30 dnys
or subject to 30 doys 01' morc notICe, ana postal
savings) . ,
�2. Certificates of depOSit (other th.n fore money borl'owd) -- __:�
Total
' 711000 6L
HOW TO GET NITRATE
OF SODA FROM GOVERN MEN r
The fnl111ers of Bulloch county who
want to get IlItrnte of soda through
Lhe government can Plkt In their ap­
phcatlOns wllh J G. Liddell, county
ugl'lCUltUl'ul llgent. Next week
(which IS Jan 20 to the 25) the ap­
plicatIOn blanks Will be ready and the
farmer Cfill find them 111 the office of
Liddell at the court house.
Remember that your application
must be In by the 25th of Janual'y,
as he hos to send off that day the
amount thiS county wants. Any in­
formation that you many wont m re­
gard to the above call on Liddell. He
WIll be 111 hiS office nll the next week
for this purpose.
Tell YOUI' nCighbots about the prop-
10sitlOn
and lmplCSS on them the f�lCt
that they must have their application
berole Saturday, 25th.
��==========�============================================�=--========-
GIN NOTICE.
Aftel this week we Will operate our
gills olily three days of each week­
Tuesday. Wednesda�' and ThIOrsday.
M S RUSHING & SONS.
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors.
Notice IS hereby given to all cred­
Itors of the estate of W. T Smith,
late of said county, decea.ed, to ren­
del' In an nccount of their demands to
me wltlun the proper time prescl'lbed
by law, properly made out. And
all persons II1debted to said deceased
are hereby requested to make unme­
<linte payment to the undersll\'1led.
ThiS 8th day of January, 1919
HOWELL CONE,
Admllllsl:tator of W. T. Smith
(9Inn6t)
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch, 88:
I, J. W. Johnston, cashier of the above-named bank,
do solemnly swear
that the above stotement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J. W. JOHNSTON, Cash Ie!'.
CORRECT-Attest:
M. W. AKINS.
M_ G. BRANNEN,
W. W. WILLIAMS.
Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 11th day of January, 1919
B. W. STRICKLAND,
Notory Public.
Blitch-Parrish Co.
After taking stock we find
,
we
Have Too Much Merchandise
and are going to offer. for cash. every article at greatly rednced prices.
to you of so much that you will easily see where
This
will mean a saving
These prices are going
cash
ind�finitely.. So keepcontinue in mindtocounts.
your money will always bea.r much fruit h.�re.
I
I
He,.e are $ome Real lIalues:
�++++++��+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
+ t
I 40-in. Sea Island. per yard 20c ±
t Best Cheviots, per yard 22c !
* Best Outin�, per yard 25c i
H++-1-�++-H.++++++++++++++++-l·+++++++++-!o+++.
1--1-++-1-++++++-1'++++-1'++++_+++++++++-1'++++++++-1,
�. :j:
:j: Every ready-to-wear garment :(:
J _.in our sto�e will go at '33 1-3 i�:j: per cent dIscount.:t
++'H++++++++++++++++H'++++++++++++++H Tot
We are always glad to see you. Come in. �ring the Cash�
let"sal! be pleased.
buy Cheap and
\ .
BULLOCI-I rrlMES
AND 'STATESBORO NE"W"S
ltaIIo.:� Tim... £at..blia�ed Jal,.. 1892 } C .....Iid ted Ja...-- 22, 1117.Stoot..bo.... Naw•• E.t·b Mar." 1900. 0" -. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JAN. 23. 1919 VOL. 27-NO.....
,
MA'NY UNEMPlOYED BULLOCH RANKS HIGH I ONlY TRUSTWORTHY EARlY AGREEMENt ON BROWN SENDS ADDRESS BUllOCH FARMERS TO '
.
IN UNITED STATE8 IN �WORK fUND NATIONS ELIGIBLE PEACE lUGUE CERTAIN )TO PEOPLE OF BULLOCH 'CUT COTTON ACREAGE'
BREAD LINES WILL Bt ESTAB- W�iO���A ��U:�����-:�I�� GERMANY. AUSTRIA, TURKEY PLACING OF RESPONSIBILITY U��B��R�E:S�T��DW��i:�N�
LISHED BEFORE MAY, IS PES- MORE THANIHER QUOTA. AND BULGARIA BARRED FROM FOR THE WAR DEFERRED FOR STRONG APPEAL.
IN MASS MEETING THEY PLEDGE
LATER PROBE. __ TO RESTRICT ACREAGE TO Ie
LEAGI(_E OF NATIONS. P Unable to attend tbe meeting of ACRES TO THE PLOW.
Paris, Jan. 20 -Germany, Austria,
uris, Jun. 21.-Not'Vlthstolldml; 'farmers held nt Statesbero on Mondaythe deluge of memoranda �nd official last, Commisaionar J. J.I Brown ad­Bulgaria and Turkey cannot be ad- documents on the responsibility for dressed a strong apper l to the fat-
the war and Its crimes, os well as the mel's to stond together m their fight
many papers on internutionnl labor for better cotton prices. This letter
legislation, the chances are that the re was written to Dr. C. H. Parrish in
WIll be an earlier agreement of the response to the invitation extended
fundamental principles on the lengue to II1r. Brov..n, and was relld before
of natIOns thon on any other subJect. the meeting In full tho letter fol­
Undoubtedly the penal responSibility lows
of the Wat· Will be defened until there Atlnnta, Ga., Jun. 17, 19L9.
has been an exhaustive e�mln8tlOn Dr. C. H. Parrish,
of all the VleWp01l1ts, and the labor Statesboro Ga
Ideals' Will be concentrated so that
I Dear Sir:
' .
they may be used as suggestIOns fOI Upon my return to the office from
mdlvldual nations. New OdenllS I received your letter
Whtle m�ch Import. nee IS attrlb- of the 16th mstnnt. m whicn you in­
uted to placmg the labor questIOn fOI'- Vlte me to addl'eDs the people of Bul­
ward prommently and to makmg an loch county on J8nuary 20th. I.m
effort toward a recommendatIOn of very sorry that It Will be ImpOSSible
Ulllfol m treatment, nevertholess the for me to be with. you, 8S we have
questIOn as to what each country shall called together quite a number of
do as to the hours of labor, protectIOn busmess men and iarmers from everyof women a?d children In mdustrles sectIOn of the state to meet With Mr.
Will unquestIOnably be In the nature Daniel J. Sully m my office on that
of nn mternatlOnal code on moral dBte, lookIng toward organizing more3tandHds rather than bll1dtng agree- substantially a movement for the pur.
ments.
pose of financing and protecting dis­The findll1gs,. very likely, howover, tress cotton agall1st the tl'emendous
WIll be the baSIS fOI' action by labor bear tirade that IS now being operated
olganlzatlOns 111 each country While by the European and New Englandthe American delegntlOn has been SI- spInners and bear specuiutol"s. Never
lent as to Its attitude It hos been said In the history of the South, so farhe!e that It would aCCI uc to th,. ad- as my knowledge goes, has there been
vantage of the merchant manne If the such an effort 011 the part of foreign
European co�ntlles adopted the same sptnners and specuintors, "'Ided and
standards whICh ha"e hitherto, under abetted by New Englan'd spinnersthe LaFollette act. made It difficult and New YOlk speculators, to take
for the American enterprises to com- from the South the nbsolute net value
pete WIth European eheoper labor on of flom $60 to 'SO a bale, which
the sea. A man who ought to know should be realized flom every bale
says, "some confUSion has ansen 8S !,old, over and above the pfJCC atto the connection between the vanous which It IS now sellillg ThiS fight haslabor programs submitted to the peace narrowed down to the short selhngconfel ence and the Soelllhst cOil fer- bear �peculatots on the Olle olde andenCe scheduled at Berne. It should be the co.tton holdll1g movement of thepOllltedOtit, however, that labor plans South on the other Side, alld Ii we
discussed c"ntemplate only the spe- can hold out--whleh I fully believe
clfic labor l)loblems which may be we will be able to dO-In our holdmg
PJOposltlOn to make the organiza­
confined to I emedlal humnmtarian movement for sixty to I11nety dnys
tIon permanent and enlarge its scope,
legislatIOn wlthou't regard to eXlsthlg longel, we 'VIII get a fall' price foj' OUI
made by Rev. J. A. Scarboro, was
socHlI and eC'Ollomic order Socml cattail, and of course a fuu' prIce
Jost without a seC011d. The plan pro­
conferences Will include these prob- would be fur above 35c.
posed that monthly meetings be held
lemsAnd we look forward tOlVllld the I do hope that your meetmg will go
and that committees be apPolllted to
'
sOClahzmg of the states." on record 111 f:wol' of reduc1l1g the
look after bUYIng' and selhng for the
'i>resldent Wtlson seems satisfied to- cotton acreage and pls.nt1l1g the same
members 111 a co-operative measure.
day With hiS conference last mght to food and feed products. The cot-
The consensus of the mind of those
With Lord CeCil, General Smuts and ton stotes should produce enough food
present seemed to be that one or two
M Bourge b t th I f emergency needs should 'be taken up. rs a ou e e"gue 0 na- and feed products 111 these stutes to
tlOns. absolutely make them self-sllppot;;-
at -this time only. These in"luded
It would not be surprising to see 1I1g and then a surplus for the purpose
acreage, fertlli.er ..nd marketing. A
the fundamental IUld before the open- of helpmg to feed the storv1l1g mll-
proposItion was made Ito restrict the
1Il1f sessIOn ofl the peuce conference, lions of Europeans. By doing thiS It acreage
to five acres td the plow, anet-"
as the tendency has been closer and Id I many declared their intention to dowou necessarl y reduce the cotton th � dl f h Icloser-toward ngreement. acreage nnd In the reduction of the I
IS
r(l� � eS8 hO t e arger amount
li cotton acreage we can much bette"
< eSlglla e 1Il t e resolution adopted.
LlY.E�i) lOCK INDUSTRY fight the boll weevil, and better than �eportsf w�re made from various... all a reductIOn in the ootton acreDge sec I�ns 0 t. e pr�sence o( the boll
GREATER THAN COTTON Will absolutely knock the propo from
weeVil, and dls�usslon 88 to the math­
under the benr speculators of New
ods of eombatt1l1g him occupied con­
York, who have already sold the Oc-
ilderable por);lOn of the ti�e, It ...&&
WAR WAGED ON CATTLE TICK tober cotton market 11elow 20c. agreed
that the most effective manner
IN GEORGIA MEANS BIG MON- While the world can consume every
IS to gather up the fallen squares
EY TO GEORGIA FARMER. bale of COttOIl th�r the South can
tWice a wee� nnd .burn th ..m, Under
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 21.-Three mll- pOSSibly produce. i� we were to plant
some cond�tlOns It I� saldta!hat tb8'
hon dollars an hOUr is the stupendous the greatest acreage that has ever sam�
resu ts may e ob ned bJ'
sum reahzed by the fal'mer� of Amer- been planted yet thl. would mean
plOWing them un?er. this plan belne .
less than 200' fOI the next rrop and apphcable only In dry, sandy BOll.ica 011 the sale of cattle ani! hogs, and 1m d d f th' th
h G f s"cnfice of OUr present crop th'lt IS
prove eVlces or g� erlng et e eorgla armer IS eV1ry year get- now m_the hands of the South 'ildlich sqUJlres Included an ordinary broomtmg an mCleased share of thiS great
k
'handle With small naiIB driven
mcome
as you now and every other well m- tlu h th d l'k 'k
fanned man knows cost us more than 'oug
e en I e Spl es, on whick
Many' economists have' long con- th b l'fted f th34c on an average throughout the
e squares ma.y e I rom etended that there is more money in d t d t Icotton belt to produce. groun a a rapl ra e. t WWI agreedthe ralsmg of cattle and hogs in Geor-
If the people of Georgia and the
that bette� re.ults are "to be hadgia than in ralsmg ootton. Whether f th tt rth
cotton belt--I mean the gl'eat rank
rom runnlllg e co on rows no
thiS be true is open to question, but d th d to th f tha th
there is no doubt that the industry and file of the producers of ootton
an :.ou ,ue e ae!h t �
IS paying big returns to hundreds of and those who live and prosper off
suns
:;:e IS
an
denemy to e wee
farmers who have gone mto it sys-
that profit--could only know the m-
and rows ry put better ...hen
J'ustlce that IS trying to be placed
planted that way.
tematically alld scientifically, tnkmg ----
all modern steps to improve their upon them at thiS hour by those who BIG CORPORATION FORMED
breedmg and protect their stock. mampulate and speculate on cotton, TO AID COTTON FARMERS
The cattle tick, the hog cholera they would not sell another bal. of \
and the running at }arge of cattle
cotton for less than 350 to 40c a
'12,000,000 Campa.,. to Help Cot­
and hogs are now the worst enemies pound We can better afford to hold
of the live stock industry in Georgia. the spot cotton that we now have and
Through ItS agencies the state IS fight- finance same until we get a marglll
ing the cattle tick and the hog chol- of profit above the cost of productIOn
era, and slowly but surely is conquer- than we can sell It below coost and un­
mg them. 'rhe last named enemy of dertake to finance the making of an­
the live stock mdustry \\,111 not be other crop. Our bankers and busI­
conquered until the owners of cattle ness men throughout the South are
and hogs realtze that the waste IS too backmg our holding movement as
gre.t to be tolerated .. PraCitcally never before In the history of the cot­
nothmg is saved from'the carcass of ton belt, and wh,\n the farmers. Iwve
a steer or a hog killed on a ralh oad )luch backing theyl should feel encouI­
track or by an automobile on 11 pub-- agea to stand fiml.
he road. . As youI' CommiSSioner of AgrIcul-
ture, and I beheve I speak for every
If you have not secured your tickeL Commlsslol1er of AgrICulture 111 the
for the next Lyceum attrnctlon, you cotton belt who are supposed to be
had better do so at once; only very I
the commanders m chief so far as ag­
few left. MISS Buckley m "The Shep "culture IS eoncernea. will jom me in
herd ot the Hills," court house, Mon .
day night, February 10.-adv.
. (Contmu?JI on page 2)
The people of Bulloch county Will
feel proud that the county was one of
Waahmgj;on. Jan. 21.-Reports twenty-four Georgia counties to raise
iro.. twenty-one officers showmg more than her quota in the great
more than 135000 men unemployed, United War Work Drive during tile mitted to the league of nations at the
were submitted to the House immr- latter part of 19L8. Her quota was present time, but they should be al­
gratton committee today by Frank placed at $8,500, and Chairman W.
f h A lowed to jom as soon as !<he league isMorrison, secretory 0 t emetic. n E. McDougald holds a receipt f'rom
Federation of Laboj- m support of his the State Dlrector for $10,06,471,
satisfied that they are entitled to be
cootentlOn thnt "there w1l1 be bl ead wlth still othel' funds to be sent In. ranked among the trustworthy na-
Imes m every mdustnnl center be- In a letter nddressed to !>II Mc- ttons of the world.
iore May 1." Mr. Morrison appear- Dougald, the stute director says \ ThiS IS the OIHmon explessed by
ed m support of legislatIOn to re- "The State Committee desll es to Lord Robert CeCil, who has Just tum-
stnct immigratIOn. cvn",.,."tulate Bulloch county on bemg ed over to the prmter the Brltil:h..,plan
The reports submitted today were one of the 24 counties 111 Georgll1 that for the league of natIons, which Will
in additIOn to those from thllty eltle. had paid In cash to the credit of the be submitted to the peace conference.
gi?en to the committee last Thur ... Umted War Work Campuign in excess Lord Robert made thlij statement to
day by Mr Morrison, and showed De- of their county quotos by January l. the Assocll1ted Press tomght:,
trOlt with 20,000 unemployed, Phila- Our reoords up to that date have only "'I'he le.gue sh041d be all-embrac-
delphia with 10,000, Indianapolis, 8,- been completed .... ithm the last few lllg"--for all trustworthy-nations-
000; Bridgeport, Conn., 15,000; days, and hence we were unable to slilce It IS for the good of humanity,"
Charleston. W. Va., 3,500; Worcester, gll'e recognitIOn to these honor coun- he said.
Masa., 12,000; Sun Francisco, 15,- ties carIter. Asked fot' a defimtlOn of "trust-
000; Tacoma, Wash., 2,500; Denver, "The counties that have gone over worthy," Lord Robert replied that In
Col., 1,750; Grent Fulls, Mont., 1,- theu' quotas aC'Col'dmg to lepol;;s the case of Germany one criterion
000; Akron. OhIO, 2,500; Schenecta- shoWlng cash paid m on January 1 would be 111 the estabhshment of a
dy, N. Y., 3,50 and Pittsburg, 10,000. are as follows: Baldwm, B'ITow, go'elnment free from military doml­
Among cities 111 which he said there Bulloch, Cherokee, Coweta, DeKalb, nance. ThiS would be a. guarantee 01
18 11.0 unemployed Mr. Morrison nam- Dodge, Elbert, Fannm, Grady, Green, tl'ustworthl11ess. It was ObVIOUS, he
<ld Clwrleston, S C. f Henry, Jefferson, Meriwether, Oconee, pointed out, that Gel1nany could not
A report flom Seattle, Wash" slud Pike, Randolph, Talbot, Thomas, be admitted ul:tll she had brought 01'-
jt waa impossible to give the approxl- Troup, Upson, Walker, Warren, del' out of the present chaos and the
mate number of unemployed there, Whitfield. compleXIOn of the new govel nment
but that tHere were thousands, and "ThiS IS a record for Georgia was secn.
the number was increasing dally. The counties that I do not beheve has In AustrlU the situatIOn ....as qUite
SItuation was becomtng so menacmg ever been equaled In a fat mel' state- different from that In Germ�ny 811Q
it was stoted, thut government tnter- Wide campaign The payments of very difficult, smce Austria has been
"ention might 500n be necessary. these 24 counties to the War Work split up by revolutIOn, while Germany
Hr. Morrison read a letter from .Fund aggregate over $180,000. You thus far has held together, oontinued
William H. Johnston, preSident of the 'VIII be interested also to le"rn that LOld Hobel t. and It appeared prob­
International ASsoclUtlOn of Machtn- total ('Ollections to the credit of the able that a number of separate states
ists, stoting thnt the existing unrest United War Work Fund for the state would develop fl'om the Alfsttian em­
amollg the labormg classes is bemg of Georgia as reported to thiS office plre.
accentuated by cmployel's who are 111- up to JanuaJ'y 1 from the 162 counties "Here, as In the caSe of Germany,"
cIeasmg the number of hours a day of the state, aggregate $892,313...and
he said, "stuble nnd tl'ustwol'thy gov­
the employers have to work and low- we ore pl'actlcally eertam that a mil- el nments must be estobhshed. I But
erlli� wages. hon dollars has been p[ud 111 in Geol'- there IS no refison why the var10US
The lettel also said that sevetall gla up to Jnnul1l'Y 10, although the
stotes should not come 111 ....hen they
companies workmg under awards of I figul es are not yet complete."
show themselves fitted to do so, i1'1'e-
the war board have served 110tlce spective of the rest."
that as far as they al e concerned the LYCEUM A,TTRACTION In thiS connection, he pointed out
'''.1' ended the day the ul'mistlCe was FOR FEBRUARY TENTH that Bohemln showed more signs of
Signed. and that the nwan!s no long- bell1g settled than the other sections
er were m effect. In thiS connectIOn
The public spllited peuple of of AustrlO.
the Worthington Pump Company,
Statesboro \�Ill take dehght in sup· As to TUlkoy, It was Impossible to
Cudahy, WIS., and the \Vlllys-Ovel- portmg
the lyceul1l couJ'se which has make predIctIOns.
land Company, Elyr\n, 0., wele men- been prOVided I�OI' Statesboro for two "We do not know what Turkey Will
tioned.
le::lSOns: BeCllU:51J of thp. .cluss of el1- be," exphuned Lord Rotfert. "We
Mr. Johnston nlso satd thnt 25,000
I tertoll1ments which are bell1g ?rour:ht, must await the terntorial settlemellt
maciul1lsts have been discharged In I and
also because of tha object for to be made by the peace eongless."
Buffalo, NY., 5,000 III New Havell, whlc,h IS was arranged, the payment of Much the same condition obtained
5,000 In Newark, 4.000 111 Hochester,
the 1I1debtedness 1I1curred In the pur- with Iespect to Bulgaria, and the
2,500 111 St. Paul, 4,000 111 Fitchburg,
chase of the plllno which is l.ft in the league would want to know if Bul­
Mass., 5,300 m Haltford, Conn., and
oourt house for publi� occa:lOns. gal'la had "abandoned the IIrea of be-
90 per cent of all employed 111 Colum-
The second ell��rt..mmen. of the II1g the Prussia of the Bulkans," be-
b 0 IPI esent lyceum courec IS announeJ fore admltthlg that nation.u':;r . Morrison told the committee fOI the. evening of Pebruarl: ' Oth..
.
I
when MISS Merlyn Buckley Will pr...that further proof IS bell1g obtamed t "Th Sh h d f Th H II " I
dUlly of the Increasing extent of un-
sen e ep er? e I S. t
employment and that the actIOn must
IS said of her that II1lss Buckley l1ever
be taken imme<hntely If senous labor
does thmgs by halves1 she puts her
troubles are to be avoided. He said
whole soul and strengtl\ mto any task
two things should be done by Con-
she undertakes, and �vhen she deCided
gress: First that legislatIOn provld-
to add thiS heautlJ 'JI. stvry o� n,e
f th' 1 t f t Ozark's to her repertOire she VISitedlD� 0lrd
e bemp oymden °d
re umd- the scenes of ItS II1ception, livedmg 8 lers nsse , nn . seeon , h '
h
. .
t b t d t'1 among
t e people w0.ll were the teal
t at Immlgra IOn e s oppe un I nor- atmosphere and color .......
mal times are aga III reached.
. Mr. Morrison aald that only two Shit mad� her home 1Il tho ;ome
cities--Toledo and Youngstown, Ohio
house occup,Jed by Harold 1],'11 \\ right
.
. while WTltmg the story. She met anJ
'--Of the thl,:y,mentlOned by him last conversed with "Old Mat" '111� "Aunt
we�k as hav1l1g la,,!,e numb� of Ul1- Molly," and enjoyed some of tha lat­
employed ?ave dented thaysuch con- ter's famous biSCUits.
ditlOnB eXist. He read a telegram Her days were spent 111 horse bac�
from Toledo, 111 whICh It was stated d 1 th f Id t 1"
that the man who made the dental
1'1 es a ong e amous oral,
k I f to 1 b
.
t
and m rambles afoot to c.nes made
had ta en on y ac ry a orers m 0 familiar by the story-"Jl!l1 lalle's
considerat10n and said he was now ob- cabin, the old "Matthews" place. the
tammg additIOnal mformation In re- caves, the river, the hills, �h� sheep
gard �o Youngstown. pastures, and evel y spot of mtercst.
When she had met and hearrl from
51MISTIC PREDICTION.
Bulloch county farmers had an e....
tbusiastic meeting (a sort of con(ell\o
ence, as it were) at the court hoUM
here Monday. A hundred or more
farmers were present, and riiscussioa
of .condltlons ran all through the scale
from the boll weevil to fertilizers and
� crop marketing.
The meetll1g was presided over bJ'
Hon. J. W. Williams, and D. B. Tur­
ner was made :;ocretury.
Talks were made by J. M. Murphey.
J. F. Brannen. A. M. Deal, R. J. Kea­
nedy, J. A. Scarboro, J. W. Forbea
and others.
Hon. J.- J. Brown, state eommi..
Bloner of agriculture, had been ex­
tended an ll1vltation to be preaent, bUt
....as prevented. A letter from hlJa.
addressed to the farmers of Bulloc"
('Ounty, was read. (It appears else­
where.)
After discussion, tile followine
I'esolutions, presented ",. A. M. Deal.
were adopted:
Be It reBolved by the farmen of
!��I��: oounty in ma88meetln'l' as-
1. That we pledge ouselves to re­
duce the acreajfe planted to cotton te
not exeeedmjf ten ucr•• to the plo....
and that we ll1ereaSe the lioreulle to
�lh�l.anted to food crops for the yeu'
•
."
,
2. That we exhaust our ability to
hold the co�ton now on hand for 36
cen per pound, and to market the
same gradually.
3. That it IS the sense of this meet­
ing that the puce of fertilizer and
fel;;IIIzer material IB so hlll'h that the
.. me should te treated a. prohibitive
and that the 1I'00d sense of tl c fann.
ers should be demonstrated by refu8-
1I11l to buy fertilizer except in VOl')'
limited quantities, reducing the coot­
ton! act eage and tnC'1 eustnR: the acre.­
age of food-stuffs which can be R;I'Own
successfully Without fertIlizers.
,
CONGRESS VOTED $1,200
INCREASE FOR SECRETARIES
PLEASING PROSPECT FOR
VOT� HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR
THEMSELVES AND '20 FOR
GOVERNMENT TEACHERS,.
Washmgton, J n. 20.--One of the
last sectIOns of the legislative appro­
priatIOn bill voted on in the House
was the proviSIOn for the merease of
the allowapce of the congressmen for
clerk hire. They voted themselves an
ll1crease of $lOO.OO,'per month in the
same bill ll1 which they voted certam
government employees an increase of
$20 pel' month, mcluding the school
teachers. Representatives are noW
drawmg $2,000 pel' year for the pay
of their seeretolres and under the bill
\';"hlch has just passed the house they
have increased thiS to $3,200 and
have provided that the representative
certify to the clerk of the House the
clerk or clerks who are to draw the
poy, WlllCh IS to be paid direct to the
clel'k instead of to the representative
as at present.
Georgia Congressmen who voted
for the increase are Howard, Larsen,
Lee. Vmson and Wnlker. Those vot­
mg against it were Bell, Brand, CriSP,
Overstreet, Wise and Wright. Park,
whu IS ill, did not vote
(�
their own lips the story of these ]leo­
HIGHER FOOD PRICES pie, and had pbta1l1ed a true IIls1ght
II1to their lives, she chmbed up to the
PlOY Official. Look For AD. lacrea•• rock: where "Sammy" had her look-
Nest Year out. and there learned the Ime�. 1'he
Washington, Jan. 20.-Hlgher food beauty of the surroundings found
prices next year are expected by army lodgment m her heart as the line, 11X­
.offiCIals who in asking c'Ongress for ed themselves III her mmd. What a
appropriations for food purchase. dis- studio! What a gIOI'lOUS msplratlOn!
closad today they had allow_d for a Is it any ,,'onder "The Shepherd of
10)per cent mcreuse in the year begm- the Hills" IS proving Miss Buckley'J
King next July. greatest success!
"When the food administration The story, so full of love, forglve-
ceuses to function, and all its restno- ness, human sympathy and under­
tlon. romoved, the prices 1'1111 go sky- standll1g of the beal\ty 111 the hves of
11lgh;' declared Lieut. Col. Adams, of the humble people of the hill counlly,
the quartermaster's corps before the could 110t find a better II1terpreter
House mllttary committee hear1l1gs on Not the least pleas1l1g feature of
the army appropriatIOn bill. thiS program IS MISS Bueke!y's In-
An army ratlon_:fooq for one man troductlQ,_1) of the story, fOr 111 It she
for _gne day-now costs the govern- reOltes dehghtfully .the lricldents of
In( • 48 eel.ts. Col. Adams said ap- her vlSlt, which ndds much to the un­
p�,priotions had been asked on lfl derstand1l1g and enjoyment of the in-basis of 53 cents. terpretotton Itself. ,
Just a reminder to the farmers that
SaturdFY, January 25th, IS the last
day you can put n YOUr appilcatwll
for I1ltrnte of soda offered 'by the gov­
ernment. I Will be 111 my office m
the cou,;; house Friday nnd Snturday
for the purpose of takll1g .pphca­
tlOns. The price IS $81.00 plus the
freight. Any mformation apply to
J. G. LIDDELL,
County Agent.
GOVERNMENT NITRATE SODA..
,t, !HURSDAY. JAN. 23. 1919
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RECEIVER'S FIRST Rou�-Hardiy'-a Drugstore in the Land
.
rr" 1 will be at the places named below
Th D N S II Thi R d:j: Not until we kave gotte� tenchers on the dntes given for the purpose of at oes ot e IS, eme y
-I- for all the schools and have them in recervinz tax
returns for state and
'.�
county taxes;
opcrr tion, will we have teachers' Wednesday, Feb. 5-Sinkhole court
.1- me t ings. As it now looks. it
will be ground 2 p. m.; Register 5 P. m.; A. On the Market Half a Century.
-I- late In February before teaehcrs will L. Dons ldr on's
at night;
.'. . ,.'
. .
vork Thursday, February 6
- Laston
J be l'.!l.lI�d togcth,er l� mst:tu e \VO) '. court, ground 9 B. m.; Portal court
.f. Special cxamlnatron wil l be held m I ground at. 10
a, m,,; Lockhart court
.1- Februar-y, 1:I.S usual. Teachers who �rollnd, 3 p. m.; Bl.ltc� COll.rt g-round
.J- nave not already secured license 15
p, ':11.; Morzan Akins at n!gh,t.
-I-
I'
. F'r iday, .F'cb .7th - Hnrri ns court
_'. should begin to make pr.cparatlOns. �,.ound 9 a. m.: Brooklet, 12 noo n :
.i. You should have !I manual If you have Briurpatch court g-round. 3 p. m.:
..t. not already secured one. These man- Bay court ground, 5 p. m.
J. . d t b k 't th Will be at Emit at 9 a. m., Feb.J. uals are require ? e ep on e 10th, nd at Statesboro balance of the
�. teacher's desk dur-ing school hours day,
-I- for teacher's help as well as tor the J. W. DONALDSON, Now is the time to enter your re
-{. use of tho students of the school. " Tax Receiver B. C. newal for mucaaiuu subscriptions fOI
+ Teache-s should not have pupils (24jan2t·p) next vcar. I hn.idle ,11 tl.e lcadins
-I-
buy i n books until they huve secured
ENTERTAINMENT mecuaines and will be pice sed to at-
�: th� ne;'ly ad ptcd boo I< l.sts. :ro do
I1'OU
�II arc invited, each an.l every tend to your rcne val Tuke cubscrip­
-I- so rniirht neee sitntc the buying of To M,dSI�.Ground High School, to tions "loa for the r; y S o-its \1a"a·
�: two sets of books. \Vc will not have join in the f'u n. zinc. Let me e.itcr II subscrmtio n Lv
-t. to change any more in five years, be- Lots of boys
and g'uls, lots of boxes, some fri:ll<tSuLU ,�!ll'���I�E�l��tE,
-I- ginning with Junuury first, this year. It t. �00U; .11 to make the fun- c(2§,,1i.,!:ng:Q�v,::,'I�tn!.!)"""'="""======�="""======'7':"':'''':''':''':'':''7-I- II hi . d d b I tl a es em. '" - - - __
-t-
en!' t IS in rmn I an uy on y ie So we're expecting you. �+ ..t"l-+"i.•r"i":.+.r-t"l-+.t-++++-!..:, ,�
'1- books adopted fOr our use. 7,30 Fridav '�igh�. Ja�. 31. to'.
.
+ Teachers in ru ral schools are re· E rHEL
\\ lLSON,
•• t.J '11 f Prin Middle-around High School.1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ quested to not hold any chi ( u tel' (23ja�2t)
__ _
the time for d,sm,ssal: To do so, often
---
�T-A-,_K-'E-'-N-O-T-IC-E-. :j:
BROWN SENDS ADDRESS IN MEMORY
OF MRS. H. W. BURKE wayforce a small child to go
a long
I have a client who has le[t money -I-
distance alone, and It has happen d with me for the purchase of Govern- ..1-
TO PEOPLE OF BULLOCH
On November lOth the spirit of that a smull girl hus been kept unlillment and Liberty Bonds. If you de- .:-
Mrs. Ida Burke left world and passed she was in the night getting
home.\ri,..
e t� ,sell your>;: WIll pOv cash there- :11:(Continued from puge 1)
into tile g"'eut bcvond. She was a Bear this in mind Do
not keep chil- [or. II11S Jan. Ith, lGl9. • ...
J
' •
• FHANCIS B. HUNTER, Atty. r-
the dcelarnt.icn when I say thi.t it is woman of fine Christian character, dren ill 11fter school hour,. rumsh (9:inll3t.c) +
our duty to Pllt the world on notice hnvi11g bcen " member of the Mission· in other Will'S. rt is better. DEATH--' COLORED SERVANT. :1:
that the cotton producer, of the south 11ry BapU't church for eighteen years. In on ·t,'ae-I.er schools it is botteTIMr. Editor, 1.
"rill no longer be made t.he ('ommer- She led n <';hl'istian life, nnd not only to U1'I'tll1g'C YOUI' pl'ognms so that the I Please ullow mc �prcc to .:)P?ak or u +
cial slaves of the Europenn und New' left n :-;hiningo example foJ' her thd- primury pupils come fir!'t after each
I
faithful old :�el;�'llTit. Lucy Stn.lth (tol- +Englnnd speculntol'�, but that we will Il'cl1, but for Lhe community in whieh recess ill the morning. They can do ol'ed) , VdlO on luc$d.lY, J ..tn. I,J, J910. +
.. f'
.
.
I II h t' lh W/1"
claimcd by tho death ,.agel. It {.
assert. our rights by fiXing n HIt' pneta .... he hart Ii\'cd, for to know her wns to nothmg n {)l�C. A l ey ge 19 e was �nid by saine who knew her t1]; t .:.
and say to the world Hyou ahall not. Ion: hel', and her inAuel1C'e W1 H {('It (It'ill wort the teachers "'ive lhcm'l�hO \\Oi pn::.-t. 80 yean; of nS::lJ. hl:
.'.
Tl"ERI�S
have another bale of our colton until by ull whtlln Hhe ('arne in contal't with. The othe'·.� (':In \,;ork for themselves. was 1;�1_\Vays f.'"iU�ful in ".t1'ivlng to -i. prOUGli ON BA
. .a.:..
YOU pay us thi. pdce, if it neceuitates \ 'hen Gnd'". cull came, not n murmur Thi� l1'iVCH them nn opportunity to I
make It pl��l!:': nt 101' tltoEe WIth whom -.t.. ,r 11 't d b "0"11' batteI'y., � helm n conh t + � on cou ( n 0 VOl' e Y J L
the planting of just enough cotton to of compluint wns mndc, for it wus study or I'e\'j \V their lcs�ons while
:, �'h� nCuI�ber o['11�1' livin::r children i
keep •••d for planting purpo•••.
"
only to stell from t.his wo1'ld to the the teachor i. drilling and ter hing at the time of her death \';::5 4; grand· .,:' than t abuse it in cold ,veather.
If we will be ns brave in this fight heights of heaven ever to dwell with the smnllel' pupils. Try this p1nn and childre'n, 51; great-gl'nndci.lildl'cn, 3·1. +
and hold our nerve ns did the brnve JCSl1R. MAY her loyed ones think of see ir you do 110t like it.. and. g'l'ent..goTc.f,t·gl'undclllldren.
2, +
. malting a tobtl of n l descendants. not �.1·A.merican boys who turned the bal· het' AS a bright. and shining angel, and Now thut t.hc r:chools are III opel'· to mention the 1c.r�e number of other
ance in favol' uf t.he world's fl'cedom oyer rem mbel' that !lCod loveth the ution, it will be hard to find me in the I'elatives. ..�
Rftd Democrncy In France, it will not best." oniea except on Saturdays, as I must HoI' funeral was pl'eached by
Rev. +
b I '1 h'
.
tt f B k I h h b d db" h
.
t (tl A. C. Dunlap, of Sthtesboro. A dona·
�- If you'r"e car"eless about any of these youe ong unt, t ,s entIre ma er 0 Mrs. ur e eaves el' us an an e out 111 t 0 country mos 0 le tion wu. culled 1'0", and $21.U2 was .1- ,...,
pricing or cotton will 'be absolutely in three children, father and mother, time du";ng the next five mOllths. You contributed by those p,·e,"nt. Among ",+" make it hard for your battery to work-easythe hands of the growers themselve,. four .i�ters and two brothers to will filld the office open and some one those who contributed we,'e M,·. p. C.
But let u. be conservlltive. We do gr·i.ve their loss. in to give out school supplies and any Richardson.
Jr. God bles. a cheerful t for it to freeze. • .
•ot want more than this cotton is MRS. B. D. WILLIAMS. other information desired from this �:�teGodlj.:'v�� ���.e�lc�t.r ,¥'I�'�'�:::�t�h�'t :t Be sure that your battery is charged up .to
worth, and we know that it is legiti· oflice. is absent from us is present with God. .. h '11 b d f t
mntely worth today under the law of IN MEMORY OF
LORENA BURKE Teachers, subscribe for your county/ �o �a",'" Lucy, "'"ep on .. , take your t ;1. 285 for then t ere WI e no anger
0 I S
Supply nn(l demand, 40 rents H pound paper while the !!chools are 11l opel'·11cst, \\0 hope to meet ,au n�
the +' fl'eeZI'ng' even OIL the coldest days
or more, and if every man will do hi.
After a week's illness, on Wedne.· ation. '! Great Beyond,
where part1l1g w,ll be
.
day, November 2Jst, Lorena Burke,
no more. 1: E. A. FUTCH BATTERY COMPANYduty;, b�:rav: an� stand fir;n' \�e ��n the nine.year.old daughter of .Mr. H. The Name Georgia Chemical Works YRE�.i1l?t.istEwrS,.Bay 0 . em Yh I •• I.rlna go. � W. Burke left this world and joined on n sack of fertilizer is a guaran. Husband �f Lonisa Lewis. grand· :!: 14 Seibald Street Statesboro Ga.cotton .tah. a�e at . t auerte the shining bond of angels. d fli' dnughter of Lucy Smith. cieC"P!ls· .-their rilfhh and won a lasting 'Victory. T.o"enl' l,n(1 a brirpht, happy dispo. tee of its quanlity f;n e lClency. ed'l (Paid adv,) +
S t I' I' B II h'
b )[ you want satisfactory results, +oy 0 my rtcn( s 1I1 u oc coun· sit.ion. She saw only the bright side you make no mistake in buying -t-
ty that nothing could give me more of everything, and life to her was one them. POI' prices see '1'
pleasure than t,o·he wit.h them on the long, bl'ight dream.
D. B. Lester, Jr':,Salesman.
, t20th, but a previous official engage· She was laid to rest by the side of
ment makes it impossible lor me to her mother at Lnwrence cemI>tery,
CARDINAL WANTS WINE FOR .1-
be there, but that I am trusting the where bel' school maces pass and play
SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES -I'
people of Bulloch to be brave, lear·
ncar hm' brrnvc, but her gay voieele8s and fair minded people nnd I am will never mingle with them again.
relying on old Bulloch to do her part
in tbis great fight .Iong with her sis·
ter counties of the state, and] am re·
lying on Georgia and know that h"
...ilI 'do bel' full part slang with h r
Biste}' states in the cotton belt, and
'we have an organizution from Te�l\�
to Slitth Carolina and from Florida
to Okldloma that has an' undcrslnn,l.
ing that our cotton acrenge will be de·
ereaBed al)d that t.he acreage planted
to food nnd reed crops.
Send me copies of such resolutions GIRL BELIEVED MURDERED
as ydu may' p••• in Buloch county on TURNS UP SAFE AND SOUND
til. 20th and I will undertake to give
tltem:' publicity throughout the stat., Norfolk, Va., Jan. :li.-Christine
.. weI! as throughout the cotton bolt . .Ford, of Lynchburg, Va., who
was
I' �annot conclude this letter with. thought to have been murdered and
.ut thanking you from the depth of her body consigned to the (fvmes
river
my heart for the splendid backing ncar Richmond, was arrested
thi. af·
Bulloch county has given us in every ternoon in Norfolk, up.n
n descrip·
fight we h •.vi! made in the interest of tion furnished by tho family.
She
OUr state sillce I assumed t,he duti •• had just reached
t.he city from New
.f t}le o{fice. York.
With kindest pcrsonn'l regards and Recently the body or
an unknown
'belt wishes, I beg to remain, young woman wae found in
the James
Very truly yours, river ne�1' Richmond. One of
the the·
J. J. BRO"1N, ol'ieB advanC'Cd was that
it wns the
Commissioner of Agric'ulture. body of Christine Ford,
of Lynchburg,
l'eported missing. However, there was
Tile local management of the LY.\
never a positive identification.
ceum att'ractions that are appearin� . j
here have bad more praise for brin!!- M iss Buckley, who wll1l'eJ\der 'The
ing Miss Buckley, who will be at the I Shepherd of the Hills," at the court
court house February 10, 8 p. m .• hom;c Jilberuary 10th, 8 p. m., t:as
thsn any attraction ever brought to .Iived among the�e people and st�dlCd
thU county. The opportunity is yours,! t,hem, knows their ways and ha�rts.­
clo not miss it.-ad". I adv. (23Jlln2t)
SU8SCRIBER� THROUGH OUR
8�NK WILL PlE�SE G�lL AND
GEl THEIR BONOS AT ONCE
ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Whon y :I are in perfect health,
and are enjoying a strong and vigor •
ous vitality, it is then that your blood
is free from an impurities.
You should be very careful and
g lve heed t the slightest indication
of impure blood. A sluggish circula­
tion is often indicated by an i�paired
appetite a feeling of lassitude and a
general ;veakening of the system. It
is then that you should promptly take
a few bottles of S. 'S. S., the great
blood purifier and strengthener. It
will cleanse the blood thoroughly ami
build up and strengthen the whole
system. S. S. S, is sold. by al1 drug­
gists. Valuable informabon about the
blood supply can be had free by writ­
ing to the Swift Specific Co., 24
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga .
MAGAZINE SUB3CRIPTIONS
See our new Five a.Ilel Ten Thou­
s; nd Policy COBti'n1: $20.00 per All'
num. Written by one of the largest
American Life Lrsurance Companie
-The �Jquitable.
.
Statesboro l as ur a nce Agency'
23jan4t
,
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.. .."
"
Don't try to start with clutch in.
Don't negled pl'iming if your mot.m· fnils to start right aw�y.
Don't forget to tUrn ignition swich on.
Don't leove lights burning when they're not needed.
J
.,.
J
4
c
We test, repair and reeharge
storage battel'ies, and always
carry a fuB supply of b"tter'y
Baltimore, Jan. 20.-Cardin111 Gib·
bons, in a statemcnt issued tonight,
makes n plea thr.t wine msy be ob·
tnined for sacramental purposes. "We
have 20,000 Catholic clergymen in the
United Stutes who every day offer the
sacrament of mass. How can they
perfol'm this duty if t.hey cannot ob·
tain \yine?
"I how I will be replied to that
""ine is permitted' for sacr�mentaJ
purposes. I cannot see hovi this will
be if the manufncture, sale and im·
portntiol1 of wine is prohibited.
"The I!lw of prohibition .trikes the
individual liberty of worahip.
( III have always becll in fnver of
strict regulation e.f the mnrul'raeture
and sale of liquor iREte.d of absolute
Iprohibition."
parts, new batteries and rental
batteries.
'Tis so hnl'd t.o give her up, yet
God knows best.
\"ho takes the young ones in His urms
Ere t.he sun goes to the west.
A ft<1 ollly one sweet thought reo
mains, t.hnt we may meet again in the
city where the streets ore paved with
gold.
'
Her little school mate,
THEI.JMA CLANTON.
,
�.__,. - -- rT"- �_--_-
laby Coming To
Th. WOnde"UI�e��t �:D: I
Much Cladne...
I
)' ",.
A ro you lookIng tonvnrd. ileal' prospective
III tber, to tho wonderful. glorlou3 time
"'hen you shall bold In your Arms the little
�::g' 1'��n�tl b� �f8gf'�I���tlC811 ond blood,
Now Is �o tlmo to get In �ndltfon to
wccl tho crisis. ond tbreo gencmtloTls 01
women IHnrc found In tho timL.. honored
prcpurntlon. J..Jotbcr·s Friend. 0. grateru',
penetrating remedy to prcpnra tbeir systCDl9
to withstand tho shoe!.:'_
The Detlon of this famous remedy Is to
relicl'c tensIon on drawn nerves. cords. ten­
rlons ond Jigaments. to relieve Btroin and
dlfcomforW, such 08 nl'.\tsell, nervousnCSlr.
bcnrlng-down ond stretd�lng pains. By
regular uso during tblJ period tbe muscles
expand easily when baby is born: pulf)
��� ��nt�lr�t ot:: r��!f�:. Is �u��6tUI:rcg����
tbe usc or Mother's Friend. It Is tor ex·
�e;3a�.��r���:lt,\�U c����iv!� ah901utely sora
Writ" tho Dradflcld Regulator Compnny.
Dept. N. Lomnr Dulfdln'f. Atlantn, Georgia,
for their Motherhood Book, Dud obtain a
bot-flo or Molhcr's li'rlend from the drug
f1torc. It Is Just as stantlard a� aD)'tWDg
you can tLlnk at.
BANK OF STATESBORO
/-2-3-4 FeafureSthathJsure
FUEL SAVING
Note them carefully, and see if they arc offered in any other range than Allen's
Princess, the famous economy kitchen range.
I. PATENTED HOT Bt.AST FIRE BOX. Allcn'lI pnt�nlC!d firo box is so constructed tttht i.t promotes tho free corn ..
bU8lion which thoroughly conllumes amdw and gaaC!I, and makes Iud do nC41'Iy twice a. much work a. ever.
2. FJiL�;:=V:�GR�SEtRvolR_' Ulll�';,�:����:f;eatln"t pc.tlntoh maltaft it pOlIBible (or fuel to do two job. at oncc­
to heat tho water "nJ cooh: the meal at tho sante tlme_ Thill gl\le. the minimum consumption of fuelpo.. il:..le_
l. A t?�E PIE(,F,. R�NC�. The top "nd body of Alien'. Princeu i. made in ono piece. Thero are no cracks III the
i:��:.;'�.i�lr;;'f���'d ai .. La tho fire box and fluclS. Thi.. fraturo mecn. lhnt tho oven .i. kl:lpt heated with tho
.
-4. ANhZ;tBJ�:�nS �����l�A�hillAJ�:��·r::!i�c�:n'·e;fici!�� :�o��":&setl�·b���u':oei: ::t:l�7,,��lh:,��!':li��:h��:
tbbt "ho fuel .. ,vea. , r-
•
Statesboro, Geprgia
Capital and Surplus
$150,000. aLLEN' CESS
COPPER BEAR!NG
lU.NGES
.
We are. agent.s !or Princess Ranges ,and would like to show you these ,?oints. Then
compare Pnncess With any other range In town. and see for yourself why It is the great
saver of fuel.
The Bank That Appreciates Your
Banking Business.
:;2 pel' cent. PhOf horic
acid guaranteed. Ask fur
literature.
F. D. OLLIFF,
StatesbOl'o, Ga.
28:11eh19
'
I
RAINES J;1ARDWARE COMPANY
The .Home of Quality Hudwnre
SYRUP-We ,,"'Ie a limi\ed Quantity
'_ 'Gf v;ol)d .·yrug in 3()-�..Jlon baTrel.,
1 01 $1.10 per ",allan cash. I3ROOK":.Mn1NW......WWY',.Vh."N.WJ'N.?Now.NYYJ\IV."...",."....•..�...,......" �""�O�S ce. (gillntt·,
SPECIAL
223 .PaUl Jones Mid
dies Blouses worth
$2 on sale at , _ .. 98c
SPECIAL
Ladies' Shirt Waists
6 do. asst. fresh and
new $1.50 val at 9Sc .
GREAT ,CLEARA,NC[ SALE
.t J TI $,_ ..
Is Drawing L-arge Crowds
.j
J ,1
"
The Store Has Been Crowded With Eager Buyers t i
We have replenished
laden 'with the
I
rnulloch
The bargains are not all gone yet.
. ,
all our ��rgain counters and they are
greatest 'bargains ever given in a sale
, ,
, ,
•
In county
Remaining Suits, Coats al.d Dresses C,.ouped 10,.. fluic'
•
•
l' J • j 1"\' .' l JI( 'J rol:nu ,\ ,! Hi 'll'. I 1
We don't believe in doing things'half way or half hearted. Though we do believe in half prices wheR there's legitimate'.cause
for a 15acrifice. We are facing now one of those unusual situations where the gravity of the case demands quick action. tlundreds
of garments, but not a full scale of sizes, styles or colors of any number. Inventory disr.loses;such things and we have just hegun
the annual stock-taking, hence the remarkable values that are offered in women's ready-to-wear•
Starting promptly at 8:15 Saturday morning we will place on sale 114 Coats, 102 Suits and 191 Dresses, every garment we
have in stock, at prices that would not even reimburse the manufacturers for the cost of materials and making. Sizes are broken,
lines are depleted and all that, but the style3 and colors are correct and the garments are all that could be desired.
;.--
So, it is simply a matter of finding the size, style and color for each individual, which is not difficult in a stock of 407 garments.
20 Coats are reduced to $15.00 14 Suits are .-educed to $10.00 35 Dresses are reduced to $10.00
' /
21 Coats are reduced to $20.00 16 Suits are reduced to_ - $15.00 35 DYesses are reduced to $20.00
'I�
12 Coats are reduced to $25.00 11 Suits are reduced to $20.00 29 Dresses are reduced to $25.00
19 Coats are reduced to $30.00 26 Suits are reduced to $30.00 27 Dresses are reduced to $30.00
26 Coats are reduced to $35.00 5 Suits are reduced to_, $35.00 19 Dresses are reduced to $35.00
10 Coats are reduced to $45.00 26 Suits are reduced to_ - - - _$40.00 41 Dresses are reduced to $40.00
Owing to this being our final clearance sale, we must enforce the customary rules: No exchanges, refunds, C. O. D.'s or approvals.
I OfM�2!�,����S!b�t��i�When II
shopping is at its best Oliver puts onn the market his entire stock of Cloth·
ing and Overcoats at 25 per cent reduction.
I
'
, '11'
Clearance I�
j •• t l
'1 .
GREAT SALE OF WAISTS $'1,50 Crepe de Chine Waisb!,
going at -' $5.98
$8.50 value Georgette Waisb!,
goillg at $5.98
$'1.50 value Georgette .Waisb!,
going at ------_-----$4.98
$2,50 Jap Silk Waisb!__$1.69
'1, 500 Beautiful Waiab at
Low Pric..'ea
.
",
One let of Crepe de Chine
Waists, $5.00 value $1.98
OUR GREAT SHOE DEPARTMENT OFFERS
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS DURING
OVERCOATS
$20.00 Coats $15.00
$22.50 Coata $15.62
$25.00 Coats $18.75
$27.50 Coats $20.63
$30.00 Coats L $22.50
$35.00 Coab! $26.23
OLOTHING
$20.90 Suits $15.00
$22.50 Suits $15.65
$25.00 Suits $18.75
$27.50 Suits .J. $20.63
$30.00 Suits $22.50
$35.00 SUt1;s $26.28
OUR GREAT CLEARANCE SALE •
Present conditions demand drastic action to dis­
pose of our line of Ladies' Novelty Shoes now,
regardless of cost or former selling prices. Come
to our sale and see for yourself our genuine mark
down prices on the newest styles land best Shoes
made for Men, Women and Children. Below we
mention a few of the hundreds of bargains.SWEATERS
$3.50, $5.00 and $6.00 all-wool
Sweaters $2.98
$2.50 Sweaters $1.45
$1.50 Sweaters 98c
SHIRTS
The well known brands-Man·
RattaJ'l, Columbia and Picar-
dilly, $2.00 values $1.39
$3.00 values $1.86
A beautiful line of Silk Shirts
left froUl. tlte holidays; val·
ues from $6.00 and $7.00,
to gil on sale at $3.95
HATS
All $4.06 and $5.00 Felt Hats
to go o. sale aL___ $2.85
Our entire stock of Stetsons,
$8.00 and' $16.00 values,
yl)ur choice at $3.98
SPECIAL SALE OF WOMEN'S
SHOES MEN'S STETSON SHOES
200 pairs Women's Button and We are discontiRuing the line.Lace Shoes, valued up to $5.
Mostly small sizes going at
$1.48 TO $2.98
Ladies' Gray and Mouse Kid
Lace Boots, $12,50 values,
our special price .. _ .......$5.1!9 MEN'S CROSSETT 'sHOES
Ladies' Gray Kid and Brown
Boots, $8.50 values, Clear·
ance price -------$5.98
Ladies' Patent Leather, Opera
and Cuban heels high boots,
$8.01) vailles, our special
price ... $3.50
SPECIAL SILK SHIRTS
One jOD lot $i>.f.)� and $6.0('1
shirts goiflg at $2.48
This line we are discoRtinuing
also. We have 46 pairs for­
merly sold from $5 to $8.00,
entire lot of 46 pairs will be
stlld at $3.48
UNDERWEAR
Men's heavy ribbed Underwear
$1.25 values, our Clearance
price 79cMEN'S SILK HOSE IN FANCIES
$1.0e vallles, Ql1rillg sale at per
pa� 69c
Men's lisle boae, 56c values, in
colors and' 5laek, aL 25c
56 dozen Mel!'s Hose, l;)laeks,
blues, whites and tans. Regu­
lar price $1.01), now __ •. _58<:
MEN'S OVERALLS
Men's heavy King Brand Over­
alls, $3.00 'valu�s, at oUr
clearance sale $1.69
PACE FOUR
8ULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORCD NEWS
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aULLOCH
AND
U:� 5'Lilteabot'O �!e,,'!j
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
:lne Year $1 60
alx Months_________________ 75
,"our Months________________ 50
(Invariably In advance)
A PRACTICAL OFFER
WORSHIP AND WINE.
FIXING COTTON PRICES
At n fnrmm's meetmg n few clays
ago one of the spenkers, In stl esslng
the need for the fnl mers to stand to·
�++++++++++++++++++++++"l·++++++++++_I_++"I_"I_+.
i Fish Scrap Fertiliz�er *
t WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND TONS OF FISH *
i�
SCRAP FER f1L1ZER FOR SALE TO FARMERS OF +,
GEORGIA AT WHOLESALE PRICES
+'
, WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTIC�LARS I
f The Fisheries Product Co. f,:� National Bank Buildillg +,
to SAVANNAH, GA. �
t �
++++++++++++++++'%--1-+++1-++++++++++-1. I r 'I 'I' 1 ...
:I-:I"++-I-++++++++++++++'I-++'I-++-I-+-I-+++'I-+++++++-I'1
+
�NEW
I GRIST
I MILL"
:j:
"1- HAVING INSTALLED NEW AND IMPROVED MA-
:j: CHINERY, UNDER THE DIRECTION OF COMPETENT
:j: HELP, WE ANOUNCE OUR READINESS TO SERVE
:j: THE Pl,JBLlC WITH 1 NEW GRIST MILL IN THE
-I- BRICK BUILDING IN THE REAR OF THE STATES­
:j: BORO RESTAURANT .
:�! IN OPERATION DAILY.
+
+
+ I
I Statesboro Milling Comp'y
+ J. H. Gulledge, Mgr. W. G. Raines Prop.
:j: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'
+
"+.++++++++++++++++-1'+++++++++++++++-1.++++
�h;;g�'I�*+B���;�
+ +
+ +
+ �
� HAVING BOUGHT OUT THE 10 CENT BUSINESS 1�
+ FROM MY BROTHER, C. M. MARTIN, I WISH TO :P
:j: STATE TO ..:n-IE PUBLIC THAT I WILL APPRECIATE $
�: ANYTHING. THAT YOU MAY THROW MY WAY :P.
t'
.....
:�
fj. ,0. MARTINI�(·I SATESBORO, GEORG�A . "'.�++·i-+"I·++++++++-I-+"I-+ ..z.+++"I"'HoJ'++*++++++i'+4 •
\
J
•
'II' I ',.
1
\
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FOUR YEARS IN NAVY
TIMES same rlghi-nnd are now wondellnglSENATE
WOULD HAVE WORK 'r "'"
I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-l-+-I"++;fo+++l
why the government doesn't take care FOR
THE UNEMPLOYED
CLASS!FIED ADVERTISING ':1-
of them like It has done the wheat
I-
growers of the west
t WKuShlngtont'dD C,JtunI21d-senbal·1 W�t .&/ds *+Yes, the wheat growers ..He secure or enyon 0 ay In roc uce a I 1I.a&.a �
• II TURNER. Editor and Manager, In a fixed price for their product
and creat.ing an emergency public
works t
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
are not worrying at market fluctua
board to provide Immediate work- for
ONE CENT A W(:)RD PER ISSUE ++
tions Pity the cotton grower, \\ ho
the unemployed
must be led by blind lenders--by pol I The bill appropriutes $100,000,000
+
itictans whose minds at e ever on the
for immediate beg inning of public NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN :j: +
next election-s-who stood m the way
work It 16 to be used to enable ony +
Innd defied the propositicn to stnbiliae state, city or federal agency laci"ng TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEE!: +t, ':,the price of cotton at a time when It I funds to go ahead WIth public WOI ks _was rurrmng at Its zentth now or at any fut.ure time when I \ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES J + IN BOTTLES 5 CENTS, extraordinary unemployment exists '-- ./ +The em Introduced m the Umted CARING FOR THEIR OWN ThIs money would later be return- + The Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co. is
States Senate by Senator Kenyon,
ed to the fund so that at all times a
LOST-Ladles' pm WIth E!l.3tel n Star -I- IJ!rovldmg for" fund to be lonned to It IS an odd bird that WIll not large sum would be availnble fori emblem Finder Will be rewarded ++ in operation again after having been closed "- Leave at thIS office (9Jantf)
states and municipr lities fOl the con- feathel ItS
own nest "hen laYing time meeting public emer ency conditions WOOD-$I a cord to those who come ++ down for eight months due to war conditions. +.
struction of public works, as a means
I
comes And Congressmen of rihe I Further provisions for money to I after It 0 T HAl PER, States-
t
of providing employment m those
United Stales ale only another spe·1expedlte work III times of unomploy- bOlO, Gn,
Route 4 19_d_ec + Th
.
I d h h h ..z.:,communities where Idleness presents cies of birtl They believe III protect. ment IS made by empowering the war .FOR SALE-Two good young milk � e company IS gat at t e mere ant can ':a menace IS u start In a pi actical Ing their own, as IS witnessed by lhmf: finance corporntion to make adv ances I <:0\\5, fl esh In milk \V B CA R- + t -I CCI f 5 d h kdirectIOn'· actIOn In lecenlly votlllg to add $100 to states, which the states may tben ROL,�atesb_olo, �� _(9lan2tPl + now re 81 oca- 0 a or can t en ma e a
It IS the p'Opo.,tlOn to e.pond thIS per
month to thetr "Ilowance fOI the allot to CitIes 01 countlCS ThiS money I
FOR SALE-One good mule, cheap "+io good profit. +!
fund 111 loed bUlldmg, s\" eet po, Illg, h,re of
clerks They have been re- IS to be repatd m ten yeolS Three I
for cash or good note R LEE +'
and such hke Improvement. and
the celVlng $2,000 per year Add to thIS hundl ed mtlhon dollars IS to be set
MOORE, Stntesboro (16Jan3t-p) + f
double pUlllose of Improvement and
the'$1,200 JUSt voted, and the WitHY aSIde by the bill as the m3X1mum
SEWING-I want pia III SeWlnl( to do ,,�
..
pro,qulllg employment served at the
of then clelks IS fotmd to be $3,200 amount of such advances I SMt" SALtlCbE R BEST (2263 Go.don ":t;'. COCA-COLA COSTS SOc PER CASE .*J..:,nih h ht t d ' to es oro Ian It p) ...
same time There ,ire mnny commull-
Ie amount aug 0 pravi e n An annual report to con�less by FOR SALE-50 barrels of air-slacked I d f h 1
Illes whm e Improvements of tillS SOl t
competent helper rOI "Imost .,ny con· the board IS �rov1ded fOl I
lime ot $1 00 per barrel Would he "I'
p US a eposit or t e hott es -s-
aTe nceded but which me delayed be- g"lcssml,n lndeed)
It would seem to fine to splcad on land before bleak .:- .:--
cause of the dIfficulty of provldmg
the a,eluge tax payCi that a p.etty ClltlCS have plonounced M,ss
Buck- -.!.!:'_I( A J FRANKLIN (23J1t)';' ... ,,�
Ii TI f j 11 b I good
derk ought to be hued for thelley the g.e"test SUlplIse of the
20th WANTED-f.umel fOI two Or four "!"l' Every product that goes into Coca-Cola :j:
nanee 115 un( ,VOll( e D\UI- eentuIY. you have ridden hundreds I
hOlsefnrm 10urmlies from Mettci
able to uch
plesent Illlowunc Many bUSIness men lof mIles to see some of the I(leatest either lent Or shale croppel, D·:t has about doubled in price but you get just t"Not only IS thIS prOVIded for but With lesponslble nff.ms on thell h.lnds men of the land, and now the oppor- H HENDRIX StatesbolO 23Jan2t •
the Ploposltion IS that the govern-
Itre pOld les Itu",ttY tto see (\Oldt thhe'rl onde °tf the FOR SALE-50 b..;-;-;Ols of 81r slacI-ed :r..
as much for 5c as you ever did-and more._
'1 I t b t
l:Tea es worn n 0 IS on a you I
I
I t $l 00 b I
ment ShOll1d beol onc llalf of t.he
x- n olley laS �ome 0 e
aD easy LO I home-the rarest OPPOI t.umty thnt �m�e
n per aflC Would be .'.
-1-
pense of rond tmplo,emcnt� unclet
vote envoy "hcll second and thlld the p�ople of thIS community have
no to slHend on Ill1<1 bcfore blenk- �. +
-
I I d f "t $12 ' I d C h F I
'
101( A J FRANl LIN (23Jlt) 01 When you w t d d
.
k d
"
k ,,'�
certRln cond,tIOns whde 10enlOg to ,ute alOlelS nre pHI
rom v 0 e\et l!l OUlt ouse, 'eJrualY 10 1'0 S
-�_
." an a goo r1n -a r1n
...
the countIes and stn eo the fund. to pel dny
m the pub"c wOlks, and md- 8 p m -ndv �_ 24Jan2t) I Rp
ALE-Besht Glfeob,glO ICan�'ISl,:.r- "!"
+
I I
---------- U 111 c� PI es a al e s It" 111 ••• that l"S good fo II f B ttl d C
'1-
push the elltue work ThiS wdl offel
lions 1I1e "pent With no one lesponsl- HE Knows Whereof H. Speak, RIGDON at office 6f \V
\V De. +
r you-ca or 0 e oca- "10-
Inducement fOl the bUlldlnl( of I(ood ble fOI the e'pemittul e, It
IS small
J F Harper 416 , avone St, San
Loaeh
-- -
(10Jnn3tc) :r. Cola and get the same today as yesterday. :�
TO cis everyv.here As �l m�ttel of W011'ICI
that people should lose sig-ht nto 110 Tcx WI Ites HI con:saiel F��SAL�-50 ballels of allislncked .l. -1-
fact the time IS lit hand when ronds of the
value of dollals--especudly IFolev's lionel' and 'l'm absolutely the I fi
e ,lt H 00 pel barrel ,�\ ould be _'. +
'
h h h I h 'b t h I I
k [
ne to splead on land befQJe b,e"k· -.
con no longer be bUIlt and mPllltamed t ose
w 0 do t e e."t to earn t em S COUI( lemelY on t.'e mtll et lllg A J FRANKLIN (23]lt) +
'1-
d th f t t: It may
be true that some Congress I,now
\Vhereol I speak, h_vtnl( tIled It - -- --- + �t t � � � I � ttll �
"I-
un er e system 0 pcr cnpt n ax
"
-
In my o\\n farm!y Your remedy ncts
FOR SI\.LE-LIght Hr .... m.th chIckens 1 � �� �r� ��� � � � In� �
I-
and road gnngs P,ogress,ve com- men s
seclet.llles nle wOlth the en· qUlcld) and rehef IS permanent' Good pullets
and cockerels, of a chOice :..��.
•
• +:+1--
mUnltles nre bondmg and buIlding 1.11 e llmount proposed
to be Pllid them fo, colds, cough, croup Contums no stalin,
two dollar each MIS J B r
permanent ronds WIth the funds thus
We doubt not some of them h,1\e the opiate Bulloch D,ug Co -ad" ,LANIER, Brooklet, Gn 100'an2tp)
I G t f glave responslblhty of keeping
then
SrRAYED DUrlnl( hohclais, bnndle -I- J L BROWN M
"r
procure, eOlgta coun les are ar GIN NOTICE helfer, three ye.lls old, unmarked, +
. , ,anager. .�
behInd'lll thiS lme, but they ure gra(l- chiefs gOing straIght
In the deep wu- rewurd for mformatlOn D J Ie
' +
ually wakmg up The time IS commg tels of
state m81lshlp, but we submit After thiS
week we WIll opelnte our WOODS,Pulnskl Ga (23pn1t-p):10 +.
when they WIll bUlld loads like others that where
the clerk IS culled upon to �'�:s3;;Y ���d�,eds��� o!ndac�h:;'�s�rn-; FOR SALE-50 barrels of .lIT-slacked
"!O++"l-++++'r+++++++++++-l-++++o!-++++'I-++++++++�
do-by bonds The government of- enrn the $3,200,
the Conglessman M S RUSHING & SONS hme at $1
00 per bartel Would be
ter of help ought to stImulate t.hc who rccmves $7,500
IS largely- ovcr- _
hne to spledd on land before blenk-
k paid Thete ought to be a SOlt
of NOTICE
����.!'IKLIN (23Jlt)
wor
FARMER WANTED _ Younl( man
equalization In accordance WIth the prOVISIons and Wlfe to )tve In home With land-
of the Act of the Genet al Assembl) 101 d A I(ood home "nd good wages
of GeOlgm, crentlllg and estabhshml< J L CARUTHERS. Rel(lSter R.1
the GeorgIa COl'stal Plam ExpeIlment 19uec·tf
Cardlllal G,bbons w1I1 probably ,statIOn, the Board ot Trustees of the IF""
O;O;R�S;O;A7;-L-;E:---':2-'\6"'-a-e-r-e-CI""0""t-w-,""th�s-m-a":"ll
find hImself giOWIllI: III popular favol
saId Georgia Coastal Plalll Expenment cottal(e m North Statesbo, 0 , also
St3tlOn WIll, on the 12th day of Feb· good heav..y draft and lamlly hOJ se
gether III organtzatlOn, rather be- ",th Cettum antl·prohlbitIon
Plotest- ,uary 1919 nt the Savannah Hotel, and dehvery w.gon J K FORBES
moaned the fact that they Wet e un· lints on account of h,s plonouncement III
the City of Savannah, at ten o'clock at postoffice (9Jan-tfc)
protected by the government "The al:olllst the
natlOn·wlde prolllbitlOn a m I ece1\ e bids for p,oposals from FOR SALE-Batred Plymouth Rock
wheat growers ule bewg assured of 1.lW Certam It IS,
he would find hiS countIes. CItIes,
towns
commUllltlesl
pullets and cocketels of a chOice
or persons. to donate lands and bUIld· stImn $260 each IIIrs W H
,220 pet bushel for thell wheat un- chtnch clowued
to the hmlt on rna"" mgs, or lands and money, or money. SMITH Statesboro R 2
der gov�nment P"C" IU<lng, "hlle days If he should
succeed III havlllg for the pUlpose of II1ducmg the estab (2lan-4tp)
,
I d d1 th I d f th be
efit of hi hshment at a I(Iven POll1t m the coastal
cotton IS stemh y e mllll:-goll1g e
aw set as'! e 01 e 'n s plom regIOn of th,s state, the said
FOR SALE-High elass mm e w1th
down, down, down I" pmtlCula1
form of worshIp GeOlgHl Coastal Plain ExpellmentSta I nme-months old colt, mare IS fast
Mnrkct quotatIOns had eome In CnrdInal
GIbbons IS not the lit st tlOn I
bUl(gy ammal, and works any-
that mornIng Illdlcntlng a dlOp of hquor-lovIng hYPocllte
who hns made "The bids shall be rec",ved In wrIt.
\\ here Call at my place and see
Inl( In open meetmg and any bidder
her M C SHARPE. 29 North
more than one cent In prIce, October a pretense of opposmg proh�lOn
on
shall ha'e the right to amend ItS bid
Mam Sstreet. (231an.tf)
futures were quoted "t balo" 20 the ground that It
Intel fel es With the at any time durlnl( the conSideratIOn FOR SALE-On account of haVIng
cents. AltogethCl the olltJook was proper I ehglOus worshIp
It has been of saId bids at smd meetml( cloppers that have their Own stock,
rather gloomy to the gro"er who In- heard argued
befole thiS date, and In selectmg a Site for smd StatIOn
I have 4 mules for sale for cash or
- d th t t t h fi Illwa"s by men who cat ed
more for the Board shall conSIder the
accessl- on time WIth approved security
•'o,e a I cos t Irty- ve cent. ., blhty of the place offered, the health. I' R McELVEEN, Arcola, Ga.
to grow cotton
theIr dnnks than they did thOlr wor- fulness of the locahty and the adapt- 26de.,..tf
And while the d,SCUSSIon plogrese- ship The carduull
himself may not ablhty of the land to represent the ;;R�E;;;M7E�M;-;B"'E""R;;-t"'h-a""t-e-v-e-ry-.-a-Cck�0-f-F-e-r_
etl, there ran through the memory be a toper, as
to that we do not ...y variety of SOils In saId portIon of the tllt,er w1th the name Georl\'la Chem-
B t h k th h f
State, and also whether or not the Jeal Works bas upon It 41 years of
tllose recent days when there was u e 15 spea tng e
WlS es 0 many place has a clImate best representa� prnetlcal and successful eI-penence
talk of price-fixIng, ....hen coblJOItt.es ....ho are hquor·80aks
when he pro- tlve of the cltmatle C<1ndltlons of the back of It. 'See
were apPOInted by tbe national ad- test. as he does agaInst
notlOnnl pro- Coastal Plnm RegIOn of the State.
' D B Lester, Jr Salesman.
I
DI,n,stration to ueal WIth �'Otton as It hlbltlon The p,etense
that It 15 for The property whIch mny come Into 12;:8=J;;:ac::nc:2"'t,-,-._.,. �_;.._
had dealt WIth wheat There also rehglOus purposes I�
a mere sham possessIOn h
of the hBft�d u:nder the STOLEN OR STRAYED-From' my
rose up the picture of the cotton
If the cardl1'lal and hiS p"est. possess ��r::r"th� ��:t��� G:orgl� e proper- place, one ."hlle bull dOli: With both
grow.r and h,s leade(s throwmg fit. a modIcum of
the power whIch they The Board of Trustees �eserves the
ears cropped; had on collar and
rll!ht to reJect any and all b,ds,
J;"ge .napper. Fmder Wlll let me
and challenging the government's prof••• m
their abIlity to t,."nsform 19dec6t
know and get reward. F E. De-
nght to do that thing "Cotton ought wme mto blood by
theIr words of LOACH. Groveland, Ga ,R 1
to be pemutted to stand alone and bleSSIng, It would only
be "shght Notice to D.btoro and Creditor. (2,,,3J"'a"'n'=4'-'t-�p:.<)_--- _
go where it WlII' We Wlll not sub- step
to turn pure water IOtO ,nne- All creditors of
the estate of Joe O. FOR SALE-Registered Hampshire
:.. an,l they o'llght to be wlllmg to go
W,lson, late of saId county, hereby pIgS, Hampshire-Berkshire PII(S;
lIut to mterierence by th� govern- are notified to render thmf demands
grude Berkshtre SOW" t Rhode Is-
mentl" And southern ,farmers and that
much further In thetr Imagllls- to the underSIgned according to law, land
Red cockerel, two WhIte Leg-
theIr representatives fought Itke T,o. tlOn If the
cardmal elln get the law and all pel sons mdebted to the smd
horn cockerels, one good mule, 01J<!
jans to prevent the thlllgl that the stayeu, he
w111 halO a rush for f,ont estzte are requned to make unmedl· FDord Acar. S hF M ROWAN. First
h h h
ate payment to tne .!_s_ g.
cool (2Jan·4t)
wheat growers had submItted to, nnd seot membershIps
w en C onens t e Th,s December 11th 1918 lTRAYED-FroDl my pl.concar
whICh now seems to be a protectIOn dOOlS In
South GeOlgi. G W WILSON 1 J,mp. on Mond.1Y nll(ht, one dark
lnsteRd of Injury
----- Admlnlstlator of Joe 0 Wilson, de· bay male mule welgh",� bout 1000
.,...,'" pnce-fixlng propOSItIOn was
FOR RENT ceased (12decl,t-CP) pounds, larl(e scar on one hind
... , • .,. F f 100 th
foot, WIll pay rewuld for mfor-
abandoned, and cotton has fu.l1en ten
.9rm cOn!m�tmg 0 aC1CS WI Notice to Debtor. ad Credltora matlOn as to hel whereabouts E
r:
60 acres 111 cultIvatIOn fRilly Jl;'ood I',;, •
�ents per pound-$oO per bale We dwelhng apply to IG"IORGIA-BUlloCh County
M Bohler, JIlnps. G"
wonder now what those cotton grow-
.
Chas E Cone Realty Co of A.L" LPelsons Illdebted to the estate (l6Jnn2t) .� _
h b d d h h
Lantl(an late of SUlci county, LOST-On the streets of Statesboro
ers, W 0 u an one t elI orne purt�
NERVES T-URN
!dcceased, are notIfied to make prompt last Saturday lllght or on Toad be-
and voted the RepubhClln ticket on' settlement WIth the undersll(l1ed, and tween Statesboro and 3-mlle post
the cotton Issue, thlllk of then WIS- 'Iall persons holdInI( claims al(amst s,lId on S.nd Hill road, ,oll o( bIlls con-110m and patrlOlism' ALL TO PIECES
estate fle reqUITed to present same SIstlllg of $73 Flndel WIll be hb-
B k h I
IWI'hln the tIme allowed by law emily lewarded JEFF 'FIEND-
ac mg t ell JU( gment thnt cotton ThIS Decembel 26, 1918 LEY, Statesboro, Route No 6
was gOlllg sk) ·hlgh, men all ove, Bul- J
AS C SMITH, Adml (l6Jan 2t)
loeh county lefused to s 11 when the P d TIl R· hi R d
(26dec6t) FOR SAL:-E=----"""H'=".-,m-ps"""h-,-,e--b-o-.r-4
.taple was brlllglng 35 cents a pound
ZIRON Iron Ionic rove e Ig eme J FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORl months old out of B,ttlee 97170,
They gambled for forty nnd fift, For lois And OIher Troubles. GEORGIA-Bullo�h County
Wlnnel of gland chnmplOnshlp
<ent cotton 'rhey permitted thell "Sometime back' writes W r Pal. M,s Martha Malt'" hUVlllJr apphed �h���IO��I�II�)tYG!:ar�,a19S\:te jlF:;�:
obhgatJOns to thell cred,tOls to go by mor, 01 Soperton, G�, 'I was In a rna Ifor
a year's support 'for hereelf and 1917 ThIS sow and pIgs also won
del"ult when they cou1d have sold at down stale M) nerves were all tOIn
one rnmOl chIld flam the est..'1te of her fhst pllze at BuHoch COUl't�F81T
fancy prJces, and exoused thems0hes to III
aces It \\'as an ellort for me to
deceased husband C W Mattm no- 1918 0 T HARPER, States'
do my \\011, I did not rest well at
tICe IS heleby gIven that saId appltca- _bo.!.o, R 4 (l2dec-tf)
In then own tnlllds WIth the hallucl nll""bts. I lelt tired "hen morniD!z
tlOl1 win be hem � Pt m� office on the
t h h
0
- fi t 1Il I F' b 1919
STRAYED-From my lot near Por
lla lon t at t ey wete gOing to make came. nnd <huu't feel 111\.e sLatting the
IS OTl(ay In e Iuury, tal, on Sunday night, Jan 12, two
a kllhng when the pllce went up-If day. My Bltlu was mudd\' �Iy nppe
TIllS lanuUl v 9. 1919 mules, one black n�utly sheured,
the government would onl? keep Its Ute was POOl
I felt very much in
S L MOORE 01(hn�IY the othel dark bay. long mane tnd
hands off the price of cotton �::kd :: I�O�n�d Je����n� l{rt�Slr�hDe GEO���A���I�o:hS �o�;':yORll �:��r�o��r ��'grl;:'a�:�� "SW;�I t�:,�
Vle know men who refused to Ie as I heard thele was 110 betlel tonic MIS Carlle Blown ht\v1IlQ appl.ed "hereabouts G
\V JONES. Rt 1,
deem theIr War Stamp pledges be- mnde I began tal(lng It and cau safe fOI " ye I'S SUPPOlt fOI hele91f and _�sboro,
Gn
csuse cotton was not bl1nglllg 36 Iy and glndl_�Sliy
It did me a world 01 Cll(ht mlllor children flom the estate I-:i;��;-������Mi���cents durlllg the last days ol Decem. good Zllon IS a good �II around toulc of IV or BrONn her decensed hus- r''"thIS Genuine ®b 0 h h for young and old, and make. one leel band, notIce IS hel eby 1(1\ en that saId and Avoid. Q .,er ne man woad pledged $600 thnt We Is worth livIng" b h .. , \!appllcutlOlI WIll e cal d at mv office _oat. --.......-'Worth told us th.lt he had twenty Ziron Is an Iron tonic which give. on the first Mond"y III FebluIIIY 1919 . , ' •
bales whIch he POSItIvely declmeu to quIck, dependable strength
You need ThiS 9th dol' of Junuqry. 1919 eij}'-!l'.ell at 32 cents (the prtce It woulu It to put rlcb, red, Iroa merllcnted S L MOORE 0, dmmy �.blood inlo YOur blood vesselS, (0 steady " c:onomyhave b,ought hIm that day) to reo your nerve., put flesh color Into your ������';;�n�l!�v�.�ry�:C�k�e�deem hIS pledge The government chei!l<.s and brlghlness Into your eyes GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv"': '
dIdn't force hIm to '.iedeem h,s pledge • Your druggist
se'ls Ziron on a guar ,Iuha Littles haVlnl( apphed for the CiLiip'U�STE�
�, &:"l, • i:..
It let hIm hold h,. cotton 'rhose 20
ante. See him toaay ZN 8 I(U,Ud,.lllSh,p of the person and 11rop. na"'�iI:.,- h � , !F,l.","}
hales are worth tod.y $800 less than
[ijB-l
d N d'
erty of Robelt BIShop, mlllor chIld of,
� l;;";I"I�ili';��;"�'::'t:""�they were whell he let IllS pledge gOzHourg�.�O oeeNs
Ada Glo,er, doceased notIce IS hele
C ')1" ••<., ... ,>1.",.",11"",," '}\.'
�
by given that s�lld applicatIon Wlll be _ f��!:
J �t'..ii.l !?� ':t�!:! �I�� �
by default. There are men all ovel heard at my office on tbe first Monga:;
�
, r.�. �,:;. ·������Ii'i ({,1�".:'TEn.
Geol'{g'la hnd the cotton country, for
In February, li19 UlA'i!ufliu un \ND P'll F<I ro, to
that matter, who h:n e eXeJ clsed the
Thls .Januarv 9. 1919 .. :_ �Y�r.lknJ�;'I��S!�� A�wtlyS R<:�.} �
S L MOORE, O"jlllary • .OUl Il. u,,['", •.•• _ " _ {
GONE'S BARGAINS IN RfAllSIAIf
Mr IV H BelchCl, son of !\ W
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY ,Belchel, at Brooklet, hus I etumed
2 ncres of land In southwest
States-,
home aft.. foUl years In the nevy,
bOlO. can be h�ld at n bmg'U1n haVIng been mustered OUt �lt the com-
Good 8-loom dwelhng III nOi them
StatesbOJ 0, With all convelllences.
pletlOn of hIS tel m of enlIstment dur�
convenIently located on Inlge 10t'llllg the plesent monthPI Ice te:sollnble The young man wus stHt.loned <It5-loom dwelhnl(, bllln, stable, NOlfolk and New YOlk dUllng most of
smoke house und uthel Implovements
With 3 ,lCles of land In clt.y of Blook- the tIme. Rnd hIS {Iutles pte\enleu
lum
Jet, plIce, $1.80000 flom seemg dctl\e sea service to ,lny
4 vncont lots on Go,don stleet, sUlt-lconSldCllble e>tent He IS dehghted.Ible for colol ed peopleExtla lalge bUilding lot on p, Illsh to be home, as hiS tllends 01 e to have
Stl eet fOl $1,000. Can al ranl(e 111m boek
teyms
Larl(e lot on College boulevnrd, MRS 1 W LANIER
une of the most chOice bUlldlnl( lots _
III Stutesbolo PlIce, $1,000. WIth MIllen, Jan 20 -Mrs or W Lu-
telv.�cant lot 16 % x100 reet un \'yesl
Illlel
d,ed m Sylv.lllla Sund.,y mOl 'lIng
Mam st, dose to center of city Price suddenly whde pI CpUllllg to Httel�(
$700 00. chul ch She was nClllly seventl tlllle
We have for sule large 3-story yenrs of �e
brIck bUlldlllg on Mum sbeet, comel I '
<
lot, near postoffice, III Millen Ga ThIS
1 he deceased was a slstel of the
bUlldlllg rents fOI $12500 per month Ilute
DI 0 L Smith, \\ho "as rOI
can be eaSily mcreased, I(ood oppor yeul s a member of tho fu�ulty und
tUlllty to get a REAL BARR <\.[N latel plesldent of Emol y College, of
============;================================== DI C W Smith, who was fo. _uout
G H-A R lESE. G O',N EREAllY GO M PA NV
thlrty·five yeals plofessol of mathe
matlcs at Wesleyun College, and of
DI Rufus W Smith, who 'hed a few
years ngo after a SCI VICe of nee r Iy n
quartet of a centul y as preSident of
Georgia LaGIange Female College, and J WSmith of Green county
Her nephew LeonOI ,ch
Her nephew, Prof Leon SmIth, IS
now \Ice·llleSident of WesleY,lll Col
lege- She wrs the Widow of Rev. T
KICKlw Laniel, who dIed III 1913, afte, ahfe of sel VIce In the countl y and vil­
lage churches of the st�lte, (, nd IS sur­
W & T PETITION TO DISCON- vlved by t\V'o sons, W V LanIel, suo
T1NUE AGENCY AT YONKERS pellntendent of schools of JenkinS
SHOWS SOME FACTS countv, und W R Lbnler, fOllnelly
Atlanta, Jan 20 -Some I.,the, I e-
supe.,ntendent of schools of Dubhn
malkable figu,es of salmy mcreases
and COl dele, and two daughters, Mrs.
for 181hol>d employees wele blought
0 G MIllgledolff of Wllmole, Ky,
and M,s H M Mallory of Sylvllnla,
out 1ll open seSSIon ... of the GeoJ gm at whose home she uled
IUIlload commiSSion today III healIng She wns a fIrst honOl graduate of
the apphcatlOn of the WlIghtsville Wesleyan Female College III the eally
and Telll11Jle laJilofld to discontinue
Its agenc ut YOllkels The load lit
SIxtIes and went ._llmost Immediately
y p 1ll the school loom P.S tcacheJ whet..!
the apphcatlon on the baSIS of
ani
she served at Illtervrls for ,about-.40
unnecessary bUi den of excessive ex� year s .
pense, plesented ItS rellsonlng, and Hel lemams wele bUried at Ohver
the commiSSion declll1ed to ternut thiS aftel noon
the station to be closed I • ,-
The fact as set fOI th shOtT that, NEGRO IS BURNED BY
sever,,1 yearll ngo, an agent was em- ANGRY TEXAS MOB
ployed at Yonkers, whel e the, e IS
located but one store, at a salary of Hillsboro Tel< Jan 20 -A mob
$20 per month, nnu h,s time but pa,t- gathered a: the J;'\n here late today,
Iy occupIed After a time that sslary
I
battered down the doors. took Bragg
was mereased to $30 per month and Wllhams, a neglo, to the corner of
finally re.ched $36 per month BUS1- the pubhe square and burned him to
ness at that time was far In excess I death
Wllhams was aentenced th,"
of what It has been for the past
I
mornlllg to be hunged FebrWlry 1st
year for the murder of �frs George Wells
On December 28 last MI McAdoo's and her child December 2 1918
supplementary oluer on salarlCs was Notice of,�ppeal had b�en filed by
Issued, whlCh automatlCally mC! eased Wllhams' attorney ImmedIately aftel
the .alalY of the agent at Yonke,s to sentence was pronounced
$13394 per month, and that ordel Mrs Wells and her chIld were
WBS I etl oactlve to be effect,ve as found dea� III their home neAr It,sca
flom December 1 and W tlhams was all ested the same
The at gument went to show that day He was conVIcted here last weelt
the busllless at YonkelS does not and taken to Dallas Texas rangelS,
even neally approach Just,fymg thIS who had guarded the court loom dur­
expenditure by the I.,hoad company, mg the tllal, blought the neglo back
Indeed, that It dId not lustlfy main· to HIllsbOi 0 last lllght to receive sen­
ttllmng an agency at a salalY of $35 tence and lodged hIm III JUlI, after
pel month The COIYlTmSSlOn, however, \Vhl h they left the cIty The mob
t:ook the pOSItIon that the agency has
I
was 01 gamzed aft� the notice of ap·
become a- pubhc convemence and ne- peal was filed today.
cesSity fOl· the people of that commu- County officels attempted vamly
Illty, and as su�h, and hnvlllg been so I to contlo)
the crowd \\ hlch lynched
operated It sholl not be d,scontmued
I they lleglo,
but It proceeded qUietly
In the mgument of the case other to cut down n telephone pole which
f�cts "'Cle blought out, showlIlg 1n Iwas used as n batterIng ram Withanothel II1stullce a couple of smaH whIch the JUII door was broken In
,alh ood sta�lOns CI e bemg mallltamed 1
The gURl ds Illslde the JAIl were then
and operated by one man who, undel ,I .1shed. the negro seized and
token
the supplementUl y oldel, has Jumped t to the pubhc squO! e,
where he was
from .tbnut $80 pel month to $300
I
tied to a post Boxes, bal rels and
Ca.!!. boys III servIce ,h ,.,uoad ter- other fuel matter, over WhICh Oil had
mlOal POI'nts, u�ed mel ely to cull en- been pOut ed, furnIshed the pyre
gmej'ts and conductol s to go out on Several hundred persons Illclud­
then I uns, and who have dluwn com-
t mg
dozens of women, looltcd on as
monly f,om $30 to $45 per month, the negro burned The body was en.
81 e rlow belllg patd $ L33 per month tlrely consumed In about 20 mmutes,
afte. whICh the cTowd qUIetly dIS
persed
FOR SALE-FARMS.
Good Six-room dwelhng and servant
house with 5 acres of land In edl(e of
Statesboro, Immediate possessron If
desir-ed, terms to suit PUi chaser
540 acres three miles south of Ar·
cola, With 275 III cultivation : 5 dwell­
mg and all necessary outbuildings
Located on mall route, close to school
and church Puce $4000 per nCI e,
WIth terms
680 acres, 100 In cultivation, SIX
miles north of Pembroke Ga., neat
church and school on public hieh­
wav, new SIx-room dwell mg. two tC9-
ant houses and other Improvements,
�20 00 ner acre Term. If desired,
300 acre farm en line of Bulloch
and Bryant counties, 'A mile to Grove­
land, Gu , 50 ncres cleared, Price,
$11 00 per acre, WIth terms.
331'h acres 5 miles south-east of
Glennville Ga. 40 acres m cultiva­
tlOn, two mllej:;. from lalho�ld statIon,
good SIX·IOOm dwelhnl( pamted and
fintshed throughout, two ,at-proof
bal."S and othel outbUlldlnl(s $1250
per acre
334 acres 226 acres cultivated. a
good 8·rootn dwelhng complete, w"tel
tnslde. 4-room dwellmg and five ten­
nnt houses, extia good bmn and out­
bUlldllll(s one·half stumped (!ood w"e
fencml( never falhnl( wells., located
on pubhc lond c10se to scI 001 und
chtHch, plen(y tim bel , locnted 2 \6
mIles east of Garfield $60 per aCI e
125 aCI es 00 act es In cultivatIon
located 1 mIle south west of Thllft
Gn 4·room dwelhnl( bal nand out­
buddml(s on pubhc lond one mile to
school and church red pebble Innd
Pnce $40 00 per acre.
233 aCles Iweh e mIles southeast of
tntesbolo With 110 aCles In cultlva­
tJOn all undel good wire fence One
7-room dwelling, fh e good tenant
houses, on nubhc land and lUI "I
IOU te nenr church an-:: school Extrn
good SOIl $65 00 per acre
ISB-ncre fal mane ar.d tltl ee quar
ter miles nOl th-east of Cltto WIth 115
ncr es 111 cultlvatlOn, 6·room dwelhn2
fimshed, three I(ood tenant houses
and other outbulldtngs;-neatly all cui·
tlvated Innd under good 'Vlre fence.
70 acres WIth 30 acres 111 culbiva­
tion, four room tenant house and
other ccnveruences, located 17 miles
northwest of Statesboro, extra 01 UI­
.ary fine SOli, $70:00 per acre. one­
hslf cash, long terms on' balance.
224 acres land, WIth 30 acres m
cultivation 4 miles south-east of Den­
mark, with plenty of timber and wood,
pr�ce $2,50000, $700 00 cash balance
on \easy terms, immediate possessron
50 acres of woodland wlthm three
miles of Brooklet good land $10 00
per acre I easv terms
204'A acres, Wlth 50 acres III cul­
tivation, five miles southeast of
Lyons. one tenant house, barn and
other outbUlldll1gs, 75 acres under
good Wlre fence, 011 publtc road and
rural Toute, $�O per Rei e, ttrms .!
deSIred
50 aCI es of lIvel land borderll1l(
on the Ogeechee liver nen r Dovel,
",th plenty o[ hUJ dwood tllulter,
pnce vely Ieasonable
28'h acres 111 the town of Pem­
broke WIth 20 aCI:;>s I eldy �� be cultl
voted, prIce $2,000, one-half caoh,
temlS on balance
125 ueles 20 pcres In cult.lvatlOn,
4-) oom dwelling, smokehouse and
bnt n, 4 '06 mIles south" est of St,ltes·
bOi 0, PI Ice $3,000
60 nCles WIth about 40 111 culbvo­
bon 7 '06 miles north" est or Stutes
boro, for $54 00 pel !;lCl e, easy tel ms
600 acres 10 mIles south of Stutes
boro, known ns the Collins mdl pond
WIth good 6-loom dwelhnl(, mdl house
complete bal n and other Improve
ments 1he mIll site cove's about 100
acres, the bal.lnce hIgh land, can offer
sume for $9 50 pel acre Tel mll If
deSIred
Statesboro,
SIMPSON SOLE OWNER OF
BAKERY, CAFE AND MARKET
Bu,.1 Interelt of A,. L. Salyer, Who
Goea to Tennessee
H J Simpson, head of the many
businesses her e controlled by H J
Simpson & Co (the busme ses C'Om­
prrsmg their bakery, cafe and mar­
ket), IS now sole owner of the busi­
nesses, having can luded a deal With
hIS former pal tt er, � L Salyer, forhis rnte: est 111 the firm
MI Simpson will continuo the bus­
messes, h Vtng associuted With him u
corps of competent help In additi­
tion to the stock of merchandise and
equipment, the two stoi y building be­
longs to the property, having been
purchased moi ethan u year ago ft om
Mr \V S P, eetorius.
on public road and rural route. near
church and school, 66 (1) per acre,
one-third cash, balance terms.
300 acres Just south of Junps Ga.
WIth 80 acres In cultivation : 120 un­
der wire fence; G-room dwelling, barn
and other outbuildings ; $16 per acre
32 \6 acres In east Statesboro. 26
acres cleared. for $200 per acre: some
of this land fronts on East Mam St..
and has been offei ed over $500 per
acre; party desires to sell all In a
uodv,
00 acres 1'A1 miles «orth of State..
boro; 20 cleared; extra fine land
Price, $6,100.00.
76 acres 12 miles south of States­
boro. With 25 acres In hl"h state 01
cultIvatIOn under Jrood fence plentI
tImber P, Ice, $5500 per acre
ONE REASON WHY
THE RAilROADS
LOANS LANDON
We make Loans on Real Estate at reason-
able interest rates" See us.
BRANNEN & BOOTH
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++0(
+
LOANSMADEONIMPROVEDFARMS :j.
I
I
'(0+ I 10("1 +++++++++++++ 1 1 I 1 1"1 +++++++++.J
We believe we write the best Farm
Loan contract to be had. If you need
Money call at our office and investigate.
We also have on hand some �ocal mon­
ey to lend on farnas.
DEAL & RENFROE,
Statesboro, Georgia.
,
�++++++++�r+++++++++++++++++++'++��
� .. FARM LOANS!
� . II mal,e 10n$ term loans on Improved
'1
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
,
the lowest rate�. Borrower may pay back
to suit himsel. Old loans renewed,
Over twenty years continuous business. :j:
R" LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga" :t
t _ f
;C-++++++++++++++++++"I-++++++++++++++++++-M
UP A BIG TRADE:
SERVICE-QUALlTY--WORKMANSHIP.
To ahow my appreciation to my customers, I will be moved
by the first of February to II bigger place, where I will
bc
able to give a better service
t
"
I � I wtll fix a apecial ladiea' waIting room, with genb' and
W ladies' shoe shinc; also
with/a lot of new mprovemenb.....
�
� The new place will be No.1 t Weat Main St., next
door
I:' to Jones' Reataurant.
I
I J·s�!���R
tllWliD'liildiiilI1f5iritbbiIUWllIU&DdL!@lJHiZtiJilliihii!1".W'8M..·we
LIBERTY BONDS
I am still bUYing Llbertv Bondo nnd
",Il pay cash therefor until further
notice If Y0llt have 110t paId for
IYOUIS at the bunk then see me and• we cnn probably arrange It that youcan keep your olJhgatlOn both to the
Government and to the bank
FIlANCIS HUNTER
WAS RESTLESS Af NI�HT
Su!felers flom lodnev trouble ex­
pellence bnc'kaC'he rheumntlc palOS
aches In )1J1:1t.s and musc1es, hooting
paIns and other llotUi ous afflictIOns
E W Kltt, P. F' D 2: Box 9, Sh,Qr·
ters, Ala, wntes "1 use Foley K�d­
ney Pl Is ns I w::s so reotless f)VC1
nlJrht wtth paInE In small �f mv back
FlId .,de. They dId me good. Bulloc}.t
�rug po.-adv.
(23lnn2t·c)
Thursday until further notice.
I
.
I
Will pay as follows:
From 50 to 75 pounds _
From 75 to 100 pounds 9c
-
-
From 100 to 135 pounds IOe
From 135 to 165 poundll llc
From 165 pounds up 12c
Rough sows and stags IOc
B. T. MALLARD,
JOSHUA SMITH
The undersigned wishes to announce to
the public that we have purchased from Mr.
J. B. Goff the refreshment parlor kJ;lOwn as
the Utopia, and have assumed charge.
The place will hereafter be known as "The
Cooler," and will be kept at as high class
standard as possible, serving the public with
(mly the best in cooling refreshment8. Mr.
Barney Morris, )Vho has been with the place
in the past, will be in charge, and we ask the
patronage of the public, with assurances of
the best service possible,
Very respectfully,
\
PATRICK BROS, Proprietors"
.liilililiiiiliill'iiiililliliiil!lIiilill1Hi1l1lilll!UDrIllll1ilfllu;mmmunWJll!H!!lJ!l!1l11l111llIllIDIIl!J!I!IIlmlpm
MUTUAL fERTILIZER CO.
BEFORE BUYING YOUR FERnUZER
THIS/YEAR, A TIME WHEN IT IS SO
NECESSARY TO BUY WISELY. SEE
US BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER.
� Xubrey and Rawdon Olliff
jl OFFICE, NORTH SIDE OF COURTHOUSE.
�
Jj.jUi!IIi1!iU!il!!mlllll!iiiIi!UUiil!il!llfI!lllllIlll1l!lllIl!l!lJJjJjli1lilil11l""Iill!i1!mlli1iliiil1lUlIiIil�1�il!�:�::::�
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch County Farll!
Lands"
WHEN YOU APPLY TO ME FOR A $2,00000 loa11 you get the
full amount wtth no deductIOns, or auy other nmount
You have the priVIlege of pHY1ng the mOll�y back WIthout 10Bmg
any mternst
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HIGH FLU DEATH
RATE IN THE ARMY
THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 1919
NAU�[AlESS
CAlOMfL IS
lBfST FOR flU
"lOWE MY LIfE
TO YOUR GRAND
MEOICINf, ORECO"
fEDERAl CONTROL IS
HIGHtY UNSATISfACTORY W�shlngto", Jan 28 -�ome idea
tl r the high morta lity from influenza
among tro ps In camps ,t home (or
tho six-months period ending Decem­
ber 27, wus shown today In a repor-t
by the surgeon general of the army
The epidemic did nnt get a "ood Ioot­
hold be lei e the latter part of Sep­
tern bel, and the death rate fOI the
SIX months rose to 32 15 p_el 1,000
pel ,ear from all causes. The rate
from Influenza and pneumanNl wr s
3007 per 1,000 per year.
During demohilization the report
says It may be expected relatively
high rates will continue 38 only wcJ1
men are discharged, the SIck being
retained rn the army indefinitely for
tr eatment
CANNERS IN CONFERENCE CRIT.
ICISE GOVERNMENT OWNER­
SHIP OF ROADS
Chicago, Jan 20 -Sharp crittctsm
of government ownership of: re ilr ouds
was VOiced tonight nt a rneetrng h re
of the Nnt.icn al Canners t.\SSOC'lntlon
and the nllied asaccia tions, by U S
Senator)': CI nald of Main e, a fOI mel
president or the National Canners'
ASSOCiation
IlSInCC the government took con­
trol or our railroads Freight; rates
have advanced forty per cent, passen­
ger rut.es firty per cent, and the POOI­
est. service ever experienced has been
given to the people of this country,"
l lluatrat.lng his u llcgutlon, tho
sponkcr t elated an incident of alleged
lcgislntive delay such as he said,
would not be tolerated by a company
01 COl poration of busineas men He
scud that when the wai ceased, the
Senate passed u resolution to ebundon
housing projects no longer needed and
costing between three and four hun­
drcd thousand dollnrs a day The res­
olutlOn was promptly sent to the
lIouse, he said
The House defened hcallng until
Jan 8, when It was taken liP Hut
the PreSident IS stili ,b,oad and th.t
bill cannot become l\ law WIthout hiS
signatul e. Thus, the expend,tu, e of
at least $300,000 a day has been LIO­
Ing on since early In DeccmbCl Such
an uttel' waste of money, such extrav­
agance IS entirely unnecessulY"
C 1:1 Bentley, cIlUlrman o( the for­
eign tlude committee of the commls­
ilion, nnothCl speaker, comphuned thdl
all o( L8tl11-AmerICa, except Cuba,
nas tnrllt' I estrlctlOns which have PI e­
veftted the developMent of American
tl ade With them SOllie South AMer·
DOCTORS AND DRUGGISTS CLAIM
CALOTABS, THE NAUSEALESS
CALOMEL, IS BEST LAX.ATIVE
FOR COLDS. GRIPPE AND IN­
FLUENZA
�runlwick Lad&< Very Appreclah .. e
For the Good She Received From
Tbe New Root and Herb MediCine.
H.I SpeDt More T1aa. $1,000 00 ••
Search of Heah". At thc fil st SIgn of a cold IS the
.timc to take a alotab, the perfected
nausea less calomel that has all the
liver benefits left tn and the sting
taken out Doctors 6ay that there IS
nothing like It to put youl liver light
and keep your system In condition
to restst and avoid colds, influenza
and pneumomu
The best. InSUl ance against Influ­
enza and nneumonm IS a cood active
liver �lIHI yo I physician or druggist
will tell you thut Culotabs IS the most
thorough and effective. as well as the
safest cll1d most ,lgreeable remedy Ioi
this pu rpose
One Culotab at bed time With a
swallow of watci - that's all No
salts, no nausea, nor the slightest in­
tel Iercnce With your eating, pleas­
UI e 01 WOI k Next morning you wake
(eelml'( fine With a hearty appetite
fOI b: eukf'ast Your cold has vanished
a nel you al e I eudy for work or piny
alotabs al e sold by dlUl'(glSts eve I y­
whel e 11\ seclJed pclcl(uges, price thnty
five cents Your money handed right
back If you al e not dehghted -adv
DOCTORS ORDERED OPERATION
Stomach Trouble Cau.cd Vonuhna,
Had a Big Lump In Her Side, Even
Plain. Water Caused Untold Ago­
met When Tftke. l.tO Stoln"ch­
II HapP'Y Agalll
"I must say thnt your medicine.
Dreco, has saved my hfe after I have
been treuted by doctors, vIsited dif-
1C1 cnt springs and spent more than a
thousand dollars In search of health,"
are the exact words in a Signed state­
ment given for publication In this
pupor by Mrs W. C. Bunkley. who
resides at Rand Elhs atreete, Bruns­
Wick, Ga. Mrs Bunkley IS a well
known and highly, espectcd Indy, and
has lived here a long time
"For twenty-five years.' che con­
tinued, "I have suffered from an 1'0'­
grnvuted stomach tlouble .Iong With
other eomphcatlOns. and I hud almost
despaired ever bemg well agam. 1
got to where I could not eat the sim­
plest food Without It cDusmg untold
sntfellllg. In a shol t time after eat­
l11g the food would ferment und thro,.
off gus which bloated me up and
caused pains In my stomach Even
got to whel e plnm wntol would lay In
my stomach a few mmutes then belch
up sour and hot as fire I had ft lump
In my Side nnd the doctors sUld I'd
never get well till I hod an operation,
but I would not consent to one, hop-
1I1g all the time to find .orne medlclftC
to reheve me.
"ThiS IS an outi1ne of how I was
feehng when I bega. takmg Dreco.
the new medlcme wh,c" seemed to be
talked nbout so mueh around here.
After th e third dose of DI eco I got
rehef from the gas nftd pmns 111 my
stomach. the vomitIng stopped. my
bowels begun to act and I was actu­
ally hungry, the first time 6mce I can
remember 1 have now been takl11g
Dreco about two weeks, ftnd the
Qhange 111 my <onchtlon I. short of
.,nrvelous. I 81t do ....n to the table 8.d
eut meat. cabbal'(e 01 anythlnl'( that IS
put before me and never have ft. pam
at 1111. I Bleep fine every nll::ht nnd nm
l(um111g Btrength every day. U any­
one wunta to know more of what
Dreco hus done for me, let them come
to my home and I Will I'(ladly tell all
to them."
Dreco is d,6pen.ed by modern drug
stores everywhere and IS partlCultrly
recommended In Statesbolo by W H
Elhs Drul!' Co.-ndv
WOMEN PRAISE
STELtA..VITAE
\\'e \\ ant ev cry aflltcted \\ OITI:ln to try
.t leu tone bou.le of Stella-Vitae on
our pll1111, 0pCII guarnntee tu return the
money p.u€1 for It If It docs not benefit.
lf you doubt ou r word thut 1L Will
rellc\ e t.he dl�Lresi'iJng ncltc!'oO, pruns and
1111:,cr.y PCOUli,lf to the (ltse.\�('s or \\0-
Inell, read LilotcsUmoll.Y of llle�e \\ 01'1100
\\ liD hu\ e tllcd It and are gl,Hi to tell
others" lint 1t h.lS done for them 'rhe
only Inlerest they 11,1'0 ill the lunttel
IS thnt \\ hwh nny true 'woman feels III
hoi plllg to rellc\ cthesllf!crJllgs of other
women You can behove them
I'll rs J F. Lee, ]I[listead, Oll, hud
female complnlllt for yeura 'fhrce bOL­
Lies of STIlLI.A-Vl'I AEl cured her, .he
SUIU, lind ndded,"! nm cerLulnlv t l.Ulll -
ful for thiS greut female tonic" Mrs
Pnruiee Flrnzler, Long\ lOW 1 Tex 1 ex­
prelS�cd npprecHltloll of STELLA-VTT..iB
in these" orels HI cannot suy too much
for thll'l "fo'onderful mc(iLclI1c. 1 hod
Luken other fem,lle melilcllles for two
years wlLh 110 good resultes. I nm truly
grateful for the good STELLA-VITA ..
has done me." ).{rs. Sanoy Withers,
of Greensboro, Ala t wns u terrible suf·
���%I���ktn�,��a���������;��s�Ulke�
condition got so bnd her pain" threw
her wto spells hke Ots. Her husband
feared she would lose her Dlmd. The
Greensboro doctors pronounced her in­
cumbie. Then somebody suggested
that she tr ke STELI>A-Vn·AEl. She dLd
RO. The f, rst dose lightened her spells.
STELI.A,VITA E IS a 1lCrfectly harm­
less COUI pound and It not on I y alleViates
n "ollum's PUIn, but bUilds up her
health, It stiDlulates her appetite, BIds
digestion, (IUlelS her nerves nnd clenrs
her compleXIOn It Lmproves her per­
sOllul nppeurunce.
All deniers sell Stelln-Vltae, nnd are
authOrized to return the money plUd
fQr the Orst bottle If It does not benefit.
W. H. ELLIS CO. ,DruggiSts
,WOSEVELT M,EMORIAL
APPROVED BY WILSON
WU�!l1"gto" .Tan 20 -P�esldel\t
W,lsOII h". cabled to Sec I etUi y Tu­
multy IU8 approval oC the Plopos,l to
hold Roosevelt memonnl meet111gs
throughout the country 011 I'ebl uary
9, Simultaneously With the JOint mem­
orlHl services In conrreas The mes­
sage follows
"I sincerely approve of the sug�el5-
tlOn fot slmu\tnncous meetll1gs to
commemor::lte the life and eel vIces of
MI Roosevelt 1 thlTlk It would be a
Ica" countries Impose dutles, he satd,
five and SIX time the value of the al­
hcle. He �ald that OUr .h1JlP111g and
'IIRVlgntlol'\ Jaws must be I cVlser! 01
AmerlC8's .ew ntel chant murme Will
pnss u"der forelg. reg-1st! y (lr I ust at
thClt docks.
most SUitable way to sow the esteem
I" which the countl y held him
II
OLD
WE BUYY
FALSE TEETH
WORTH $50.00 A BOTTLE. We pav from $200 to $3500' per
Wm Barlles, San AntoniO Texas, set (bloken or not) We also pay
wlltes "Foley's Honey <lnd TUI has actual value for diamonds. old Gold,
been Wirth $5000 a bottle to me I Silver and Blldge-work. Send at
hull Ithe flu,' followed by pneumonia, once by palcel post and receive cash
·,'Ilich left me weck. With a persistent by return mall
'ol.l"(h The cough hung- on Some one MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY
adVised Foley's Honey and Tnr I Dept. X, 2007 So. 5th St
,,,ve completelv ,ecoveled and do not I PHILADELPHIA. PA.Allah at .,11" Bulloch Dru<r Co -a,1 (12sep.3mo) .
I _� � I ..., , )£1
Ifl-,�;-a ,SWIft s
"
/
Vinol will Stop a Cough
and Break Up a Cold
A constitutional remedy that removes the cause by
building up the system. These elements contained
in Vinol-Beef and Cod Liver Pcptones, Iron, Man­
ganese and Glycerophosphates-soon create an
energy that throws off the cold and prevents its
reoccurrence. It has given ninety per cent satisfac­
tion for sixteen years. HERE IS PROOF:
Dunn, N.C. La,raDge, N.C.
"I suffered With a chronic cold for "Foryenrs I suffered with a chronic
iour months, coughed day and night, cough, so 1 could not sleep nighta and
Had to keep on working when I was contmued t lose flesh. My druggist
lOot able to. I saw Vinol advertised asked me to try Vinol I�cured my
end tried It, and I want to tell you It cough, I can Bleep nights and have
lust cured that cold in a short time gained twelve pounds Vino) is the
It made me eat and sleep well, better besttomcand tissue builder I have ever
evcryway."-J C Bagley, Dunn,N.C. taken "-W D. REN, Lagrange,N C.
For nIl IUTI-doWH, norvone, Anaemic conditions, wOI\k 'Women, overworked men,
''''ohlo old poople and delicate children, lhert' If' no remQ(]Y like Vlnol
W H ELL1S GO . Druggists
•
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817,000 Cars W.'i"!t· to the .hmk Pile in 1911
No Ne€d to "Scrap" Yours
"CF "'__�__
The Red Cross Is Saving Lives
in France-Eveready Is Saving
Automobiles in America
AD behevc us-e-saving automobiles for use In 1919IS a mlghty Important matter-far too Important for
anyone to neglect It. ThiS IS an "old cal" year.
Look out for rUinous sulphatlon. it cau�es 90')1> of all
battel y troubles. We test you I' battery fl ee-a mattel of
5 minutes-to protect you against It- nd we silifully
tepatr all m kes of battenes. Give us the chance and we
Will do the rest.
Don't lose the use of your car tn 1919 for want of a new battery I The
Eveready Storngo Battery is definttely guaranteed for ] � yours, and
If not abused it Will repay your Investment ave) and over ogl:l.ill. Wo
ha ve thu 1113:1n Size for overy Car
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
Statesboro. Ga.
'VIle tell nnd repair (,rro't'JI "'''OUT roplllr wo"kj.all makes or batterle. t I' �.M.t\.II1 fully Iluaranteed
I-IARDWICK MAKES Jully say It has not been a flank one,
HIS FAREWELL ADDRESS that It ,has not been II
f.,uless one.
I h.we lelt that I stood Pol gleat
In Cloling He Defendl Hil Record
Amerlcnn pi Inclplcs."
In U S Senate. Se�ond attractIOn of the' Lyceum
course at the OUli. house Monday eve­
nIng,· j'-'ebl'u8IY 10, 8 o'clock M1SS
Buckley, m "The Sbepherd oC the
lhlls."-adv.
------
TO WARD OFF ILLNESS.
Ie you are bloaied, langUid or lazy
have "the blues," hCEdaches, palplta
tlOn biliousness, bad breath. gas, con­
stlpatlon, 01 mdlgestlOn, you \fIll feel
betto! 111 the m0l111ng If you take a
Foley Cath", tiC Tablet tonight. Thl­
IS a wholesome laxative and cleanslll$?,
phYSIC that acts wlt.hout lIlconven­
encc, gllping- 01 nbusea Bulloch DIUg
Co -adv
Wash111gton, Jan. 21 -SeAato, T
W. HardWick made a speech of two
hours duratIOn m the senAte today,
saymg that It would be hiS last ad­
dreSl! of any length to that body be­
fore the e"d of hiS serIce next Mal ch.
The _Ha'dwlCk speech was made
during the deb.te on the $100,000,-
000 approprmtlOn to feed suffell11g
people 111 the non-enemy sectIOns of
Europe. To thiS pi OposltlOn 01' any
hke It the Senator declared himself
opposed as long as thel e were any
per.ons suffenng 101 food m thiS
country, and he also asserted that he
did not beheve 111 makmg any such
cOJltrIbutlOn to purchase the good be·
108V1or of the BolsheVik, Most oC the
POisonous Waste Cauici Sickne ..
When the kidneys "re well they fil­
tel waste matter flom tho blood If
speeeh, however, conSisted In n re- slugglsh or overworked, the kidneys
vIew and defense of the Senato, 's at- fall to cleanse the blood. and pOlson­
titode towards the war measures of ous substances lodge m iomts and
the admmlstratlOn. In £on('luslOn, muscles t.o cause aches, pains and
tillS statement was made soreneSB. Foley Kidney Pills otrength·
�'Whatev.r my career 111 tins body en, Bct qUickly a�d reheve kidney and
hal been, no hV111g man enlt truth- bladder thouble Bulloch Drul!' Co
You cannot affOid to miss the op­
pOi tumty offel cd by the Lyceum
coune. plesentmg MISS Buckley, In I�����������������������������������������������
"The Shepherd of the Hills," court
house 8 p m. Feb:..� 10th.-adv
SAY ASSEMBLY MUST
BE HELD IN BERLIN
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
GEORGIA-Bulloch County In the D"tl"lel Court of tbe United
MIS. Ada Nesmith. admlnIstl·nh·lx tate6 for the Southern District of
of the estate of C. E Nesmith. de- Georgia, Eastern Dlvlalon.
cen�ed, hav11lg appl!ed for leave to In the mattel of R H Handshaw,
sell certa11l Imlds belongll!g to sUid Bankl upt. m Bankruptcy
deceased, notice IS hereby given that '1'0 the CI edltol S of R H Haad-
saHI application Will be beal d at my shaw. a farmer, of Stilson, Georgtn.
oflice 011 the fllst Monday 111 Febru- II! the county of Bulloch and dIStrIct
aly. 1919 .foresald. bankrupt
ThiS January 8.1919 Notice IS hmeby given that on the
S. L MOORE, Onhn,lIY 15th day of January 1919, the above
namcd party was duly adjudicated aFOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT bankrupt. and that the first meetl"g
GEORGIA-Bulloch County of hiS creditors ,,�Il be held at tile
�'r3 Leolla If Evel ett hav11Ig al)' office of the Referee 111 Bankru]ltcy,
phed for a year's support for hel self Real Estate BuIidmg. Savannah. Gn,
nlld three m11l0r chIidren from the es- 011 the 31st day of January .. 1919, at
tate of her deceased husband, Joshua 12 o'clock M • city time. ot whlclt tuno
n Everett, notIce IS hereby given that the stud credltol s may attend, preve
sa Id applIcatIOn Will be heard at my thell claims, apP011lt a trustee. exa.­
oflice on the first }follday 111 Febru- lI!e the bankrupt and transact ....10
ary. 1919 othel busmess as may properly CODle
Th.s January 8, 1119 be(ole s'lld meeting. The bankru"t 18
S. L MOORE, Ord11luy roqulled to attend
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
Savannah, Ga. Jan 18, 19tW.
A. H. MacDONELL,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Referee 111 BallkrullteJ.
Lllhe PUI'eell havmg apJl1led for a BRANNEN & BOOTH,
yellr's suppo. t for herself and eight Attorneys for Bankrupt
mmor children f"om the estate of her (23,<'nl!-p)
deceased husband. James Purcell, no- .:.._...:..---':...:...----------
tIce 'S he.eby given that sDld apphca- NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
tlOn wlll be heard At my onice on the In the Dlltrlc:t Court of the U.it.d
fhst Monday In li"ebluul'Y 1919
..
Statel for the SoutberD Daalrict.f
1'hls Jronuary 8, 1919
'
Georgia, Eftltern Divilion.
S. L. MOORE, Old",uy. 1ft the mattel of F. G H&ndsltaw,
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT Bnnkruot. 111 BankruptcyTo the creditors of F G. Hand-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County shaw.•, farmel, oC Stilson, Georgia,
Mrs. Ada Nesmith havmg applied 111 the county of Bulloch and dlBtTlCt
for a year's support fot herself clnd afolesald, banklupt.
two mmOI chlldlen f,om the estate of NotICe IS hereby given thftt on the
her deceosed husband C E Nesmith. 15th day of Janu.,ry. 1919, the above
notice IS hereby given that said apph- named ".lIty was duly.adJudlCated a
cation wlil be heard at my office on b'l11krupt. and that the first meetingthe first Monday In Februal y. 1919. of hiS CI edltol s w!ll be held at tho
Th,s JanualY 8. 1919 office of the Referee m Bankruptcy.
____S"'.-"'L�MOORE, Ordmary Real I!:state BuIidmg Savannah. Ga,
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
--
on the 31st day of Janual y .. 1919, "t
GEORGIA-Bulloch County 12 o'clock
M ,City time. at which tllRe
MIS. Ruth Gelgel haVing appiaed the said
cledltors may attend. prove
fot H year's suPpOtt [or herself and
theu chums, apPoint 8 trustee exaBl­
two mmor ch,ld,en from tl.e estate l11e the bank,upt
and transact suc.
of her deceased husband H M Gel- other
busmeB as may properly CORIO
gel. notice, IS hereby glv�n that said before said meet111g The bankrupt IS
npphcatlOn Will be heal d at my office
I equII cd to attend
on the first Monday 111 Feb,uary 19H Savannah, Ga.
Jan 18, H19
ThiS Janual-Y 8. 1919' A. H. MacDONELL.
I
S L MOORE Oldmary
Referee 111 BanklUptcy
I
'BRANNEN & BOOTH,
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
I
Attorneys for Bankruot.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County (231<·nlt-p) _
I iii I Mrs. Beneta Bragg- havml'( npplIed No 'ee of F,ut MeelinK
('R d S
-
I
for a year's support for herself and
e teer Brands) �Jf.�,1
three mmor children (r0111 the estate
lIn
the District Court of tho United
oC her deceased husband. J I. Bragl'(.
States fOi .the �outhern DIStllCt of
H P
notice IS heleby gl\'en th,t sdld ap·
GeorglU. FJasteln D,V,SIOn. �n the
�V�. r.Veil'l Th.e.;li'" QIHlaG�"l!y DII., the F·�e�(�.
nhcntJOn wIiI be heard at my office on m.."ttel of Dunwoody Lumbe. CON-
11 '(;Ii v. �II tJIf.iI' . Q ....t M gn F I 1919
P ny. a Olin an[1 D M. Dunwoody
_. :; , .. _ on Y<in e W1WI y, '. al,d 0 Blownall as copartners andTh,s Janual'y " lPl2.,·. IIId!Vldually banln upt, In Bank-
Th 1 ••
S L MOOR"" O,dl11ary ruptey
ey !'l8.Ve lnamtamed highest rank for many ye2l'S. For Letters of Admm .. tration. To the
eled,to,s of said parties, saw
:. GEORGIA-Bulloch County mill and lumbelmen
of 'Brooklet,
Our" custom th th b
E A Nesmith havmg applIed for Gn , In
the county of Bulloch and
_ .e,rs say ey are
-
e e�t--- In mat.qrI'<:II. Is permanent lettels of adml111stratIOn
dlstllct afolesald bankrupt
d I
"'� I>� h N J N hit
NotICe IS heleby given that on the
use --- n care In manufacture--- In crop results. �Fo�a�ct" ..��'�tW.Ofdeceased�S��\I�ea
,: 16th day of .JanUaLl'. 1919, the above
hmeby given that said apphcatlOn
named pal ties wele duly adjudicated
B
I b h d ffi th
r. t banklupt. and that the first meetlBtr
e sure you get the best--��XTIFT�S. M'olnd�y ��rFe��"Un;,iy� 1�19�n
e oJrS
of their creditors Will be held at the
t..J V't' ThiS January 8. 1919 , office of
the leferee 111 bankruptey,
F 1
s. L. MOORE, Ordmary Real
Estate BUIIdmg. Savannah, Ga,
ormu
" on the 1st day of February, 1919, at
as Ior any crop on an'tr soil. For Lette,. of Admini.trahon. 12 o'clock, noon, at
which time the
,y • GEORGIA-Bulloch County saId cledltors may attend, prove the.r
'He b l' th t
' \ Macey A. McCulloul'(h hovmg ap- cl'lIms, apPoint a trustee. examllle the
• •
'v e Ieve a most soi.ls are bpcoml'11g' Aadl"y lack- 'I ;,_ phed for permanent letters of admln- banklupt
and ttansact such other
InD" P t h W
- >:> .. , ,stratlOn upon the estate .' BenJ Mc- busmess as mill' properly come before
PoOtamsh. 0 as . e can supply any desired percentage of :.,"al��d��O���e ,�\;���y C��;:,�. t�:t �':;�ed��t�nftenl"e
j>ankru"t l8 re-
�, smd appllcatlOn Will be heal d at my Savannah. Ga .. Jan 18. 1919
II �
I
office On the first Monday 111 Febru- A. H. MacDONELL,
,-. 1919 Referee 111 Bankruptcy.
F �abor and cars are not normal yet. Order Switt's' '� ',-) Iii ur�;:sr J::;:!: :foY:::ni�:r�;'::� e�:�c;����z:h���:�l�id�.:;���r���dertI zers early and be sure of YO"4r supply. ._J ,}.;�_ - I �:.�' !lll GE�R�L6�Bh�I�,�� ���ll�d for per- r(��J�:��J)bSolr;;�l�v"¥U.ltt.��hc.::.�ftty� ;J.."'I"> "'t n U . }.. "I manent lettels of admmlstratlon upon,.' ".:.... �j rays to se "r.'he��' _,."-oz. ';;�" ""� �
thedestatct ofdF. J·dPerktms, lathe of "-II" .. ·.,. ..r" 'v.·ng� J "i. - " SRI eoun y, ecease, no Ice IS ere- [, C�,. n...,.... "�."'" f, \ " by given that said apphcatlOn Will be Vlf" r - r [',., 'f1'.a!
... heard at my office on the first Monday tlwh" hOi: ;" Jilley '1..(IIS ..
Manufactured by: ---;;�-, I
\11 FebrualY, 1919 "1', e .. l .... ,t 0. (langer poj,,1 Onl
"'�-\ ThIS January 8, ,1919 IIiG II�� ,'ll:.Jod common senso III our
SWIFT and e'o'M'P", �NY
'-':"'�"", s. L MOORE,Ordmary ;01" rl",l r"l g"ll,Jen operations. de.'
, j d PC11(1_'IIIUhl�d! 0 n,,11 'goinglllol<e"/... ......_ r r' Letten of A mlnlatrahon. J Itt'. II h JH lUiS no onO\
_ .f' ' '�
. fA-Bulloch County 1111 III L rltt 01 11" l'-!V all cotton, huy,
(l!IJr.rtili W
\, ,,�� McCoy havlnJ!' applied for _ lott 111d g' . lId. I �'lL price::; from
r� zero orks) (;....� lettels of �dm111lstratlOn ·.lPI'\ we'<!"n' u. 'lc,lit, and mfIlm
{Il, pel"tKal1'tili\ Late of J S Dickey, lute '10'1('\ ] O'lU ,lIld �'ldl1l �IIC hlghel InSales Office:- ATLANTA, GA. upon �'h.'<!i! t;y decessed. notICe IS :"O"dlOn \. \ aro prescnt cottOIl-... of said {itij;" ,t SUld apphcatlOn Will plICe.
F.ctories: Atlanta Albany laGrange Moultrie hereb), glv ."" I)h
�ice on the filSt Mon- !. " a (. C )0' e r.ll athe! s to play
Sav,tlnnah i ...... .-:� be heard at 1l1:ri) '91ft �'tft t" plodure oll posslJ.)lc food,
H
day In Febluan.i' .. 1919 I d'l a 1 io u-u t. "p11-s oIt YO'Jr 0\\ [l
orner and 8·,1 S··
t· 1hl JaSuLY!r� "E� �::����:. '1cles;t"�lc�. (':� �:/ r' .'��:,c ���und.
I Immons
I I Jlghll .. IJ1!\, (:1" ,1" tl)ndod ami
.
I \ j t l,taOt�er�o:Of�;s:att,hd:elc�eO�:ll,;n�t(y:,'�d:e�c�e,I.�. to�al��I��: �pOI;t' ;1��'J���.'�p��'\lr��Ifj�l:�����I . . ands to tb1l.1t )\'u m"u:c t'l U'C best t\\O 01'
Statesboro Georgl'a J
del In an .,ccount of theIr d!fn. cflbed lluco. le8 of ,.)':on "P'l ever J;'ew'
, me '''thin the propel time prl1!,
And IJl1slings' J'110 Seed Book tells all
by law, properly made out. <ted about the r :'It 1u tl ot: a cloncy sav-
all persons mdebted to said deell'll, ing gal
dOl1 III d t he ycr.:ot�bles to Jlut
are hereby 1 equested to make unm, 111 it
It to;ls about the fUI m C1 ons as
_.::::=::::
s;, ... _
........� _ dlate payment to the undeL'slrrned \'011
and shows you the clcflr loud to
This 8th day of January, 19'19.'
f
111 und leguJal rnrm prospellty It·,
I_HOWELL CONE, r,
'. ;;611d for It todoy to H G.
�
Achmnlstrator of \V T_ SmIth. F'1"t.
-
lNGS CO, P\"l£.l1ta., Ga.-.t'�(. t \ J
(9JI!.�r.t� � •. _ HA$.
OMAHA M'AN SAYS
IT WAS lUCKY DAY
WHfN HE fOUND IT
UNION PACIFIC FIREMAN DE·
CLARES TANLAC RESTORED
HIS HEALTH-WORK IS EASY
FOR HIM NOW HE SAYS.
"Nothing but a leal medicine could
do what Tan lac has done for me, and
that's why I'm always gl.'d to tell
others nbout It," said Ita \Y Polslcy,
2033 Elm street, Omaha .Nebraska,
recently MI Polsley rs fil em.111 for
the U1110n Pacific and IS "ell known
III 18111 oad circles.
"I've always been st.rong and well,"
he continued, "until about SIX months
ago, when I begn n to f'ecl my system
getting out 01 fix und my health slip­
p111g away Irorn me. My appetite got
poor and what little I ate didn't give
me nour-ishment, my liver was slug
g ish and I hud no energy or r mbition
I weighed one hun'hed nnd fOI ty Ibs
when my tlouble stultcci, but It was
not long befol e [ had lost seve!.·1
pounds and was g0111g do\\ n hIiI a"d
feeling mOl e tl1 cd and WOI nout all
the t,me r don't know Just wh' t did
all me but \\hatcvcr lt was It made
me mlsCiable und unfit 101 wall,
"An enj:; 111 CCI ftlends of mll1e told I
me how thl� T.Hlldc h.,d helped hnn Iand ,ldvlsed me to try It, llnd I did
The filst lew doses mnde u dlfiClencc
In my feclmgs, and It soon began to
pro'e to be Just what I needed My
appetite soon came back and r [Quid
eat allyth111g set befO! e me and en­
JOY It. When I fi111Shcd th lhlld bot­
tle I was not only I estol cd to health,
but r hrd actually gained ten Ibs. 11\
weight beSides, and now l'm e\en
heavlet than I W1\S when my houble
fil st begun Tanlac certa1111y IS won­
del rul and It was ,l luc},y day fOl me
when 1 found It."
Tanlac IS sold III Statesboro by W.
H Elhs Co -adv
Belllll, Jan 19 -The mun�clpal
government of GleaiCi Berhn has
plotested to the Ebel t cub111et ag31nst
the ploposal to convene the natlOnnl
assembly elsewhel e than Berlin
AccOi d111g to the Tagel bl.,tt, the
cablllet has 1I0t deCided 011 the place
the assembly Will meet, notwlthst"nd-
111g I ecent statemellts attributed to
the gov rnment leadel s OpPoSItIOn
to Berhll as the seat of the rssembly
IS said to emannte chleny Lorn South
German SOUl ces, whlch 11\ vtew of
recent OCClllenccs at the cnpltal, me
fe.,ful of the fate of the new repub­
hc If the assembly meets here.
f)
YOU can't help cutting loose joy'usremarks every time you flush your
smokespot with Prince Albert-It hits
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy­
ing as It IS delightful every hour of the twenty-four I ,
It's never too late to hop mto the Prince Albert pleasure­
pasture I For, P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had rin your smokecareer.
Tl18.t's because it has the quality.
Quick as you knoV'f Prince Albert you'll write it down
tliat P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will / For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tonguel
Toppy red ballo. tidy red ti,.., haIubom. pound and IKiIl pound tin
hwn,doro-and--tMt cI_r, practical_Ad <:.,..,aI",.... Ioumidor "';tlo
'f'OJ'!l!. I!.';!'I�""� � t""� ".,,,. JAe to/lacco-lulnlla I!!(l(v�Ci-
R. J. Reynolcia Tobacco Compan1. WiDlton.Salem. N. C.
COf'lrrlyht
111111 hy
Jt 1 Hcynolrl.
TobllCC{l Co
FERTILIZER
COMMANDS DEFERENCE
DESERVES PREFERENCE
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Charlotte, N. C.
Ga. Macon, Ga.
Toledo, O.
Washington, N. C
Columbus, Ga.
Norfolk, Va. RIchmond, Va. Tarboro, N. C.
Columbia, C C. Spartanburg. S. C. Atlanta,
Montgomery. Ala. Baltimore, Md.
CITATION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
Mrs. Addle Parrish, mdlYldu'llily'
and as next friend for her children.
to·""t. Loray Purrlsh, Harold Parrish.
Katie ParrIsh, MYI tie Pan;ish and
Leman Parrish. haVing apphed to the
odrlnal y by petition asking that Mr••
Agnes Denmark, us admlllistrauix of
the estate of R. Uenmark, deceased,
���:io h�� ne:d"ht:� s��d r�hl����� !�
the heIrS at law of D. R.IParrish, late
of said county, deceused, a deed to
too t certam truct of lund lYing and
bemg 111 the 1340th G. M. DistrIct of
Bulloch county, Ga., containing
-
ona
hundred mneteen (1L9) acres, more
or less, bounded north by landB of W.
M. Mitchell and Ash Branch. east by
lands of W. M. Mitchell and J. N.
Futch, IIOUth by lands of Jesse New­
mans, and west hv w nds of Jack New­
mans and C. E. ·Nesmlth, in pursuance
of n bond for title made by R. Den­
mal k to D. R. Parrish 111 his life time,
the apphcllnts IIlleging tbll!t they, as
heirs at law of said D R Parrish have
fully met hi. oblIgatIOns 111 said bond.
'fhls LB to notify Mrs. Ada Nesmith.
Mrs. Robena Ad.ms. Mrs. Cora Ne­
smith. Perry Denmark, Roscoe Den­
mark, Luther Denmark. Leo Den­
mm k. Gladys Denmal'k and Mrs. Janl.
Burnsed. heIrS at law of Mid R. Den­
mark, deceased, to be and appear at
tbe February tenD, 1919. of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, and
show cause, If any they have or cant
why the said adm1111str,trix shonlo
not be reqUIred to make suld deed as
prayed for by the said Mrs. Addie
Parrish. 111dlVldually and as next
fllend for her children, the petition­
CIS ThIS January 8. 19t9
S. L MOORE. Ordinary.
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The undersigned adm1111stl atllx of
the estate of Redd111g Dcnmark. de·
cessed, Will. on the fh st Tuesday In
February. 1919, Within the legal hours
of sale, before the COUl t house door
111 Statesboro. Ga., sell at publIc auc­
tion. to the highest bidder, the fol­
lowlllg descllbed lunds, bemg a por­
tIOn of the e�tate of said deceased,
to-Wit
'fwo C�lt'lIl tracts of Innd lYing
and be111g 111 the 1340th district, Bul­
loch county. Ga , surveyed and platted
by J E Rushmg, surveyor. more par­
tlCulmly deSCribed as follows'
Tinct No 1 -Contaln111g 184 acres
more 0, less, bounded north bv lands
of W. D{ Sands. eost by lands of M".
Ellen DeLoach and tract No.2 of this
survey. south by dower Innds of 101,...
Agnes Denmark and by lands of J. G.
Moolc estate, and nOithwest bv lands
of W D Sands.
TrBct No 3 - Contaimnl'( 451,j,
acres, more or lessl bounded north by
land• .of Mrs. Ellen DeLoach, east by
lands of H. W. Futch, and �outhwest
by tract No.2 (the line being center
of Big Buy); thIS tract havmg the
shape oC ,In irregular triangle.
Terms of sale One-third cash; or e·
third on November 1st. 1919. one­
third on Novembor lot. 1920. Defer­
led paYtl)ent. to bear interer.t from
date at 8 per cent per annum, and to
be secured by· security deed. on tho
lands PUI chased.
ThiS Jonunry 8,1919.
MRS AGNES DENMARK,
AdI!1111istratrix of estate of Redd111g
Denmark (9jan4t)
SALE UNDER POWER IN DEED TO
SECURE DBET.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel and by virtue of a power of
sale contamed In that certlSJn deed to
secure debt executed by R C Ander­
son to Fn st NatIOnal Bani" dated
the 29th day of August 1918, and
I ecol ded 111 the office of the clel k of
the supellor court of Bulloch county.
111 book 54, fohos 477 and 478, the
underSigned wlll sell at pubhc outcry.
at the cou rt house dool In said county
dUllng the leg.1 houls of sale, to the
h,ghest blddel for cash. on the first
Tucsduy 111 Februilry, 1919. the fol­
lOWing ploperty. to-Wit That certmn
tract or lot of iand Situate, lYing and
be111g In the '-i"utheastern part of the
City of Statesboro, Bulloch county.
Ga.1 on which the Oil mill of H C
Anderson (formerly the Statesboro
Oil Company) 18 located, conta111111g
Sl:< and 'e�hty·five one-hun,1J edths
acres (685) more or Icss. bounded
of Mlli street; from said POint In a
way of the Sa.vannah and Statesboro
RUilway Company, e••t by the nght
of way IIf suld Savannah and States.
boro RU1I ....ay! Comtlny and bv Zetter·
ower nvenue, south by the nght of
way of Midland RUilway (Cormelly
Savannah, Augu8t.a and. Northern
Rmlway) •ud by tbe property of the
<'lty of Statesboro and by the run of
a branch marked WIth a ditch. and
Wetit bv ran of n bra.nch marked by
ditch
Also that eertam other trnct or lot
of land Situate, Iymg and bemg In
ihe southeastern part of the Clty of
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Ga, on
which are located the Oil tanks of suld
H C. Anderson (formerly Statesboro
Oil Company). desmrlbed as follows
Begmmng nt a POint OPPOSlte tele­
phone pole now stanchng on the east
Side of the I,ght of way hne of ttle
Savannah f,nd Statesboro Rl\l!way,
one hundrud and slxty·five feet south
of Mill Stl eet f,om said pomt m a
strUll'(ht line. fifty feet enst to a cor·
nel, thence In a southw,HU direction
seventy-elght feel. thiS Ime being' par­
allel WIth the s."d l1ght of wily Ime.
thence til • .L westcl1y dn ectlO11 fifty
feet back to said Ill'(ht of way of the
Sava"""h fInd Statesboro RnliwayCo •
s<1ld lot bemg fifty by seventy-eight
feet 111 size. Togethel With an the
bUlldmgs, shellers, Improvements,
fenc.es nnd permnnent structures of
every k1111l. tOl'(ethei With permanent
fixtUICS stamhng on Ot connected
With or affixed to tbe afOi es,,,,1 land,
same belll� pnTt of same. lncludmg
gms ond bOiler recently Installed. for
the purpose of: paYIng a ceTtam prom­
Issory note for \0 the sum or forty-five
.hundred dollars ($4.500.00) executed
and delivered by H C. Anderson to
First NatIOnal Bank on the 29th day
of August. 1918, and due on the 1st
day of Decembm, 1918, stlpulatmg
fol' Interest from 111if, tUllty at \the r�lte
of eight per cent per annum, and ten
per c;ent attorneys' fees, the total
amount due on sUld note be111!': fOi ty·
five hundred dollars pllnclpal slxty­
fOUl dollars Interest, rOUt hundl ed
fiftY-SIX dollars attorneys' fees '0·
gether WIth the cost of t1"s proceed­
mg. as prOVided In !:Y.ld SCCU11ty deed
A deed to the purchasel Will be made You me helcby g.ven notice U,at
by the IIndelslgned J F Lee has thiS doy filed hiS petition
ThiS J.111\mry 8. 1919. to authorIZe and, equn e MIS Lllcmda
FIRS'J' NI 'fJONAL BANK. Lee. as "dmmlstratll){, to execute to
By Brooks Simmons. PI es. I hun
a deed to a certain tract of lana
(91I1n-4!-1_6..,·_C_5;...) -,,==
m IlOld COUllty, In accordance With the
I
bond for title �"lVen to him by smd
�-MORPHINE deceased, ..nd. you are hereby requlrT­ed to show cause before me, at tlIeFebruary tellll, 191 g, of the suld
("OUlt of ordruar, of stud ,:oanty, why
�Il' �t4.J.l;t1l '!II' .w!-y. ,�r. S. D, 1.Il,d apphc<lUon ab01lld not be granted.
MlIJer'. Sanitarium, 501-521 Ea.t Forsyth I fillS January Gtli. 1919.. � L lIlOI,)HE, Ordln�ry.SL JadsoonnUe. Fla. Wnie-confidential (B&B- Ul.·)
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
AJ'(Teeably to an order of the CO\l1 t
of ordinary of Bulloch county. the
undelslgned as admmlstratnx of the
estate of James M MlIlcey, deceased,
wIiI sell at pubhc outcry before the
COUI t house door In Statesboro. Ga,
OIl the fil'st TueBday In February.
1919. wlthm the lel';al hours of sule,
the !ollowmg described property, to­
Wit
One cer-tam tI act 0,. parcel of land
situated m the 1320th district. G M.
"'lid county und state, contalnmg 100
acres more or less, bounded north by
lands of R W. DeL<>aeh and estate of
'1' H Hmcey. east by-lands of J S
Franklm. south by lands of Mmcey
estate. and west by Lott'. creek
Terms, cash
ThiS Januarv 2, 1919
MRS. LAURA J. MINCEY,
Admimstratrix estate of James M
I'll mcey (363-p)
CITATION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Mls Lucmda Lee, mdlVlduully and
os admllllstl atllx of the est.te of
R A Lee, Mrs. BCltha Hendllx.
Harvey W Lee, Robelt E Lee,
Joshua J Lee. Lestel Lee, Dess,e
Lee, Debbie Lee, Lloyd Lee and
Llihan tee hem; at law of !;aId
deceased
(290 w)
Cut Tlul Out-It Ia Worth Mone,.
Don't miSS thiS Cut out this shp.
enclose With 5c to Foley & Co • 283l'
Sheffield Ave .. Chicago, m., Wrltlllg
your name nnu address clearly. YOtl
WJll receive III retul n a tnal packpile
contammg Foley'S Hone;,> and Tar
Compound, for coughs. colds and
croup Folcy Kldl'ey Pills and Foley
Cathal tiC Tablets. FOl sale by E.II-
loch Drng:....:C:..o;.;...� ....................
CAlOMEk�SAbIVATES_ \
AND MAKES YOU SICK
I
Acts 1.11(& dynamite on a BlugQiaJi
liver and you_, lose a
day's work.
'l'here's no reason why (l. per�n Bhoul�
take Blckcmug, salivatlng calomel wh�
a few cents bUYB " large bottle of Doa9son's Llver 1'onc-a perfcct rubstitufor calomel.
It IS a ple!U!l\nt, vegetable liquid whle)j
will start your h ver JUBt a. surely �
calomel, but It docBn't make you Bleil
and can not salivate. � ,I
Children and grown folb can tak4
DodBOljls Liver Tone, bocause I� II �
fectly harmleBs. -' .....,. !
Calomel is a daDgerouB �.) U)4
mercury and IIttackB�OU� bonea. T....4
a dose_of naBty calomel today and i)'OU
will feel wellk, Blck and DQlIseated toi
morrow. Don't lo�e a d&T.I wotk.
�& 8po!lnful of Dodaon',8 �vlit Tone Instead aDd you wlU wa • up feelingNo more blliousnes8, �nat1pat.io.1 •
giBhnMs, he,ldaclie, ooatcd tongue or
otomac". Your druggia\ !:1�},b
.Ion't Snd Do\tii'>n'B Iilm qr.........,'If
tor than horrible calomel );0111"'1D011
Wllilipg tor ;you,
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·'DR. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is all. that It IS claimed to be and I will
always keep it in the house as it is all that I
need for my children, and grown folks as well.
I do not hesitate to recommend Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin to my friends."
(From
a letter to Dr. Caldwell written
bY)Mn. EIther Porter Harrelson, George.town, S. C.
ha:�:�':�no�u�:�'es�'h:;e �:�y:�,� ;ah.�
;1·····
·· ··,,·..···················· ·· ·"'···..· " "" " -,,;
foul' years, and is known to most of
A b
'
the people in this section as a cracker- usiness that can t
jack restaurant man and baker, will
be interested to learn of his departure
yesterday for Johnson City, Tenn., •
d
. . 'tto engage i'n a similar business. � stan competItIon wonJohnson City io Mr. Salyer's hometown. He wus born there and livedther-e till he was thirteen years of =- stand WI'thout It..age. Since then he has been shifting, ..
and four years ngo he came to States-
�bore, having been in the army at Ft.Screven. He engaged in the bakerybushlCsa first, then opened n rcstau- B 'D •rant. This was in company with Mr. � I UDlfl.aes aIr"�'/·S������\�;�:r::;�td:��I��,<:: .., ,yer's interest.
�THANK FRIENDS WHO AIDED.We wish to expresa our thanks pub­licly to those friends who contributed
so generously after the 108s of our iUy""""IYW"""IYWy"MNWMIYWMIYWy,,MNW....fY,W....MN......YtfV'rj
home and furniture by tire on Dec.
3rd, 1918. Every kind act bestowed
on us will always be remembered.
Mr. and Ml"lI. J. N. Waters-
MISSIONARY CENTENARY
GROUP MEET AT BROOKLET
METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, the pastor of
the Mk>thodist church, will preach
next Sunday both morning and eve­
ning, and is very anxious to have all
member. of the church attend. The
public ii most cordially invited.
DELEGATIONS FROM A NUMBER
OF CHURCHES TO MEET ON
THE FIFTH OF ,FEBRUARY.
,F BAPTIST CHURCH_
At the 11 :00 o'clock service at the
Baptist church, Roy. A. J. Kro_;linger
will preach 'on the subject of "God's
Use of Life's Broken Things." At the
7 :30 evening service the subjeej, of
the sermon will be, IfA Tragedy of
Two Worlds."
The Sunday-school at 10 a. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to
the public to attend all these serv­
ices.
The District Missionary Centenary
Group meeting for the section em­
brncing Brooklet, Eureka and States­
boro charges, will meet at Brooklet
February 5th. The meeting .. ill con­
vene at 10 :30 o'clock, with lunch at
1 :00 p ..... , and reconvening at 2 :00
nnd continuing until 4':30.
The purpose of tlris meeting is to
inspire and traln Centenary leaders
for the distl'i"1; campaign and local
churches, to give the general ll}ans
and purposes of the Missionary Cen­
tenary, and to fully explsin the "Ef­
ticiency Program" as contained in
the Centenary budget for $35,000,-
000.
The personnel of this meeting will
be the presiding elder, the Centenary
committee for the district, the pas-
I tors of the churches in this group,the lay lenders, the president of the\Vornun's Missionary Societies, rep­
resente tives from the Sunday-schools,
Epworth Leagues, and other repre­
sentative persons who may be invited.
In next wee's issue of this paper
will be given the entire program and
those who shull take part in it.
,
\
Dr. Caldwell's. '
Syrup Pepsin
Tbe Perfect Laxative
Year. of Practical Experience Enables
Me to Guarantee a Satisfactory
Job of Repairing.
Satisfaction or No Pay.
Stopping at Rountree HotelBunce', DAiry sell. clean milk ..
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 ets. (I.:.:�) $1.00
SALYER RETURNS HOME
TO ENGAGE IN BUSINESS
A mild, pleasant-tasting combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin that acts easily and
naturally. Children like it and take it willing­
ly. A trial bottle can be obtained by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.
HOMER V. WARNOCK.
•
CARD OF THANKS.
was held. The aervicos were conduct­
ed by Elder R, H. Kennedy, and were ANOTHER ADVANCE FOR
very impressive. The pall bearers STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
were Messrs!. John Green, Horace
Smith, Hardy Holl"nd, Jul,n Zetter- Now 0 .. Equality With Other Accred-
ower, George P�4TTish a!ld Goody De-I ited Schoob.kle. [n his denth Bulloch county sac-rifices one of her noblest yc.ung me!} It will be a matter of pride to the
for the ause of our country. people of Statesboro to learn that
Statesboro High School has made an­
other advance forward, and now
stands on an exact equBlity with oth­
or southcJ'n accredited schools.
Last year the school WIlS advanced
from " Grade 1 to a Grade II high
school. Prof. Monts, the principal,
did not let the matter stop with that,
and has just been notified that the
school has been given another advance
in its rating, which places it along
with �II the other four-�ar high
_On Friday morning, Jan. 17, at
Hoboken, N. J., Homer V. Warnock
died after a brief illness of influenza
,and pncumoni.,. He was a mem1;>er
.,f the medical corps of the army, and
"Was taken seriously sick on board the
U. S. Hospital Ship Gen. R. N.
-O'Reilly, where he remained for four
,clays. He was then transferred to an
:army hospital the day before he died.
The deceased wus a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Warnock, and is survived
by his father and mother, six broth­
..,r8 and three sisters. The brothers
'are Messrs. J. W., C. A., P. D., S. F.,
E. R, and R''T. Warnock, and the sis­
ters are Mrs J. L. Mikell and Misses
Esther and Janie Warnock.
Be had recently gt'aduated from
Mercer University, 'Macon, Ga., and
was pursuing n medical cou:-se when
he entered the service of his country,
The interment was in Lower Lotts
Creek church cemetery, and the large
.,rowd of friends arod relatives and
the beautiful flornl offerings bore
evidence of the esteem in which he
SELLS CLEAN MILK
Bunce', Dairy lell, clean milk ..
STILSON NEWS,.
Mr. J. M. Cowan, of )It. Mourne,
N, C., spent a few days with his sis­
ter, Mrs. W. H. Newton. He left-on
Tue.d�y for Macon.
Miss Jennie Kelly, of Mt. Mourne,
N. C., is spending the week with her
friend, Miss Ruth Newton.
llessrs. Julian Brannen, Ffub,ert
Lee, Alfred Strickland and Darrell schools in the stste.
Newton, and Misses Winnie Lee, Jen­
nie Kelly, and Ruth Newton motored
to Brooklet Friday evening and were We wish to thank our many friends
the guests of the Misses Simmons. for their kindness and sympathy ex'-
Miss Ruth Newton entertained a tended to us in the sad loss of our
few of her frionds Wednesday
eve-I
beloved son a nd brother.
ning in honor of her guosts, Miss Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warn9ck
Jennie Kelly and Mr. J. M. Cowan. and Family.
THE UP.TO·T1MES WAY
of repairin. Sbo�. doublet their
••"ieeability and cut. the ahoe
cod i. half. Our m.chine. will
make your old .boe. eood enoulb
to wear o. New Yea .. and for a
10DI time afterward, if you will
let UI ba ...e tbcm. New Y-ea ..
brinl' • atrona nece"ity for
economy wbere ...er po"ible. Our
.hoe repairing it a hilf help in
that direction.
J. H. ED�ARCS SHOE SHOP
Shop in Cone Building 12 N. Main St.
MRS. BRETT ENTERTAINS.
Mrs. J. H. Brett very delightfully
entertained the Suitsus Club at her
home on South Main Prid,. y ... fter­
noon. The home was very bright
and attractive, notwithstanding the
gloomy weather on the outside. After
a vel·y pleasnnt hour spent in sewing
und ell-otting, u delicious sweet course
wns served.
.
-- ...--
Bunce's Dairy sells clean milk ..
Blit'ch-Parrish Co.
Take Your Dollars Into Your Confidence
Give Them a Chance
AT THIS TIME OF HIGH PRICES Y06R DOLLARS WILL FALL SHORT OF THEIR VALUE UNLESS WISELYREAL
USED WHERE PRICES GIVEN_WILL OVERBALANCE THE SCALE. , -.
WE ARE GOING TO CONTINUE TO SELL FOR THE CASH EVERY ARTICLE AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.
/
40-inch Sea Island, per "Yard 20c
Tupelo and cream CheViott, per yd 22c
Best Outings, per yard 25c
All Ready-toWear-Men's Suits, Boy's
Suits, Ladies' Suits;·- Coats and Dresses at
a3 1-3 off for cash.
I
I
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
REDUCED TO THE LIMIT.
I
The .Day I!f Low Price Giving Spells Cash
OUR MOTTO F9R THE FUTURE WILL BEAR IT OUT. UNTIL THE COTTON SITUATION CLEARS UP AND 1918 AC.
CO'UNTS ARE PAID WE WILL NOT B� ABLE TO ADVANCE MERCHANDISE ON FALL T!ME. THEREFORE, CLOSEST
POSSIPLE PRICES FOR CASH.
/
,
BULLOC 1-1 rI'llVIES
AND STATESBORO NE"W'S
hlloc" 'r,m••, E.tabli.be" Jui7, 1892 } C rei tecl Jaaua- 2'" IBn.!f:..�"..hol'O New., Ed'b Marcia. 1900. 0"'0 I D. ., .. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 30, 1919. VOL. 27--f10...
of 8J1nies o.f oC'Cupation of moderate
iiizc, compared with what we now
have, but of the highest discipline nT,d
e,fficiency, which will discharge our
dut7 and safeguard British interests
during the period which must elapse
before the orclinul'Y peace t.ime volun­
teer army can be ,created.
"The pav of the annies of OC('lJlH'.
tion must be substantially advanced,
white the present uJ'mies wil1 be con·
tinued to be demobilized ns quickly
us p098ible."
WILL RETAIN ARMIES� CARTLEDGE KILLS LU,C� SENATOR SMITH URGES I All CASUALTIES ARE iI SOLOIERS:ABROAD IIOBJECTORS" BEING .
TO, ENfORCE URMS ON PUBLIC HIGHWAY fOOD CROP FOR SOUTH' NOW CHECKED UP ,NVOLVED IN CRIMES FREED: TWO REFUSE
MEN HAD HAD TROUBLE A YEAF.. WAR DEPARTMENT IS INVESTI-
PAY OF THE ARMIES OF OCCU-
. CR TWO PREVIOUS OVER MAT- SALVATION Of THE FARMER is T TiME OF REPORT, ON 'THE GATING REPORTS OF CRIME
PATION ARE TO BE SUBSTAN-
TERS CONCERNING CROP
.. ,
THAT HE SHALL MAKE COT- 19TH INST., THERE WERE IN AND DISORDER,.
T1ALLY ADVANCED. TON HIS SURPLUS CROP.
FRENCH HOSPITALS 105,753. Washingtoll, Jan. 27.-0fticilll in-George Cartledge, a white man �{
London, Jan. 26.-Anticipstillg an about 4[; years of age, shot and in- Thut the Iat-mers of the South Washi'nt:ton, .Inu. 26.-Adv-ices that
formation will be sought by the war
have reached the War Bepartrnent department concerning 1 eports in the.announcement to be made Thursday stantly killed 'John Lucus, ag�d ..bout must raise this year an abundant sup- 31lOW that 011 January 19 lhere were Paris newspapers that American sol-
b, a confer.ence of Sir Eric Geddes, so YCtWS, in the public roud lour miles ply of food crops and forage to sus- lv5,753 Amcri an soldiers in hospi- diers have been involved in a crime
former First Lord of the Admiralty; f'rom Metter last Sunday af ternoon. taiu themselves and make their cot- tals ill France. Of this tote l 72,642 wave. Secretary Bakel' said today
Pield Marshal Haig und Major Gen, The weapon used was a double- ton a surplus crop in u greater meas- were cases of disease unci ;]3,111 of lhe situution pictured in the papers
Henrj' H. Wilson, c·hief of the Gen- barrel shotgun. After firing tho shot ure than ever before, is the warning
wounds Or other injuries. seemed incredible and that official re-
<,
� eral Stuff of the British Army, now which ended Lucas' lif C tI
tgel
'I' \0 deaths in France 1"01' the pre- ports f'rom France made no mention
,
I h�
r e, u:- er sounded by
s.enator
Hoke Smith in a ceding week numbered 561, or'whom of the muttur.meeting in Purls, a statement issued nrnve on down t. e rO�H..I. His wife
was with him at the time. A few min- statement telegraphed here from the 280 died of disease and 281 or inj u- The American expeditionary forceby the Wm· Department tonight an-
utas later she drove back alone city of Wushlug ton. ries received in net ion pricr to Nov. has muintained ill Pur-is since Ameri-lIo.nces:
'At lust accounts Cmtledge had no 'I'he senator says: ll, 1918. can troops began ·to uppenr in that"The proposals of the conference
been rpprehended. HI have �en a story going through The total number of hospital cases city on leave or otherwise, a provost"'rill make sure thut we have in every 1fT J"
t.keuter of the war sufficient forces The cause of the shooting is under- the press which is calc lila ted to en- in Ft-nuce is steudily decreasing. For guarc
0 nu Itnry I po
Ice to Rid the
<luring the present year to sec that stood to have" been a dispute a year courage. planting' a large acreage in
the week ending Ju nuary 2, t.here jj reneh police in hnndline incidents in
we nre not robbed of OUi' victories, 01' more ago. Lucas had rent. some cotton this year, and 1 urn constl�ain- were mo re than 120,000 hospital w!lic'h Amer-ican troops were involved.
and the Gennans and their confeder- land adjoining Cartledge's, and it is ed to WUJ'n the f'nrrners against such a cases OVCl' there,
It was snid nt the department that
d d h C IF b f 1 h Cable udvices Irom Gen. Pershing distrurbunccs of 11 mjnor ch:JrnctcrAtea will be made to execute faithfully �n er� t Dt art edge had gone cOUl·�e. '01''' num e.· 0 years _ ave
nd punctually the conditions not mto hlB field for some purpose and studied car,cfully cotton nmrkets and
show that the long �nd tedious check WCI'C to be expected where mony men
l h I·, h' I d h t 1 Id t I I k of battle cllsualty reports has been Ilre freed fo.· the momcment from.nlv of the armistice but the treaty of I .wns ad orr oreu lin out. There "ve one w a cou .0 le peep•
I ,- b d bl II th k t f h I f completed by the central records cl9se militury "ustraint, but since thepeace when thot i. signed, and the:/ "'" veeR a Dod between them a e ma.· e's open 'or t e sa eo·
will also enable us to discharge our .. i,!' e the..
" cot 011. .1 ul'ge the furmers. to plar.t omce in' France. IndividuBI iuentifi· figures given by the 1�I'el1ch pnpers in·
.wn duty toward our aBies and those Lucus is understood to. have been a foodstuffs and prepare to rUlse meat,
cations reSUlting from the identifica- dicnted a most serious situation, Ii de-
d..,.,ndent upon us. native of South Carolina, though he The p.:ob"bilities are t.htlt there will tiOll of missing men, 01' from the tailed repo.t will be asl<ed of General
"It must be cleal'l.,. understood," had at one time lived at Wauchula, bo " b'g demand for f.oodstuffs ne:lt triple check of all organizations and Pershing.
the Btatement continues "that ",hile Fla. It is said that he killed a mall year. In lIny e'·.nt, .f the funners hospital records a"e
to be expected Officers here said thllt if the situ-
Grellt Britain is pl'epar�d to do her whil� Ii.ing the1'e.
'
!'aise their foodstuffs they ca'n live nt .1I:d will be promptly reported. A ation wus in fl\C 8S g"ave as the Paris
..baT of the work still to be done she I home and feed the balanee of our seL�
W"r Department stntement today papers indicated, undoubtedly the
,
IISON" BIRD HAS SCHEME f ...)\·�·�t' American officials ill Paris were fullywill not be coked to do more than her Ion. , "::r'l I' t f tJ I d' d . advised a.HI already hud ."e •.ted.hllre and that the United States, "A small cotton c!'op will bring. 'e IS �. .o'e W 10 ,'? .111 ac- �
.France and Ita1y wil1 act with her in WHICH BEATS HIGH FINANCE �orc
money thr It it IUI'gc crop. The
I
l.IU'U '
�t'd l'ccClvcd ret'lOus IIlJUl'1eS 8S
themselves to con-ect it.
m�_ntnini'ng ·the 'common interests panting' of n small crop wi1! help t:dte l·epor e . to t.he fumilieH of omccrs PHri�, Jun. 27.-Thirty-roul' mur-
and, securing the advBntages gaiped �8re of the pl'ic� of the cotton still ;lnd sol�lers mul the �rmjH 5tlol�ds com· ders, 221) day und "night Hssaults llnd
torether "ONE NIGHT'S OPERATION NET- .n the south for sale. It is necessary pleto.
In the mennllnle the Wa.· De-
nru'!.'Iy [;00 serious fights due to Amer-
"F thO G t B· .,� "I this vear for the protection of the partmenls is cagagcd upon a checkur er, rea ntalll s SpOCIn TED !-11M $191, AND HE HELD . h .. h ican soldiers, occurred in the depart-
obligations in meil;'tllining the Indian IT FOR NEARLY A DAY. farm.ers and all other southern inter-
of t e orlffmnl, records sent for t e ment of the Seine during the month
Empire and the wide regions which ests that everything possible be raised purpo:e from F rIl�ce .;�l order to r:- of December, suys the Mlltin today,
we now hold in the Middle E..t, as
"Son" Bird, .. negro luu about 14 on the farms except cotton, and that port. olh to the faml.• es und to t e reverting to the subjeci of the reor-
.,.,Iell 8S the part played by the Royal years
of age, has a seneme for making cotton should be made a surplus crop, publ�c, .�S a. matter of record and. np- ganizution of the Amedcnn police in
Na\'y. have been taken into consider- money whiSh beats the get�rich-quick the sale of which both us to price and pl'eelatlon, the men who have .rece.v.ed Paris. The reinfo"cement of the po-
f' t' h t th t h . plans and all high finance too far to the time of sule C!lll be controlled by (and recovered from) relatively m-
ahlOl�.llnb comJlli Illg
W!J n s ale
even be compar�ble. the farmeJ's." significant injuries on the battle field. lice eonthlgent han been demanded by
'i o� u e. . "Son" tried his pilln last Saturday This warning by Senator Hoke "There is now on ita way by cou- by Brigadier Cenel·,,1 Wm. W. Harts,1.he tdsk to be undertaken IS thel'e-
night, and it netted him $191 in pure Smith comes just at the time when I:ier a list of mon who before the
the newspuper assorts, und with the
fore the forma.tion and main tea nee flew organization ef-rected police oper-United States currency-bills ranging speculative short sellers nrc engaged signing of the armistice were wou"nd- utions hnve becH C'�lTieu out on afrom $1'5 'to $20'6. And he got by in 1\ most aggressive and determined ed in (otion unrl al'o still in hospitvls
with it all right for nearly II day- campaign to beat down the price of in France or England. This list will
wholesale sellle, especilllly in the
till Mr. Hosea Clurk, who had been the future mRfket and the spot'cot- be of service in enabling the Adjutant
Mont Ma.·tre section, resulting in the
the loser' by his scheme, got to work ton.. 'rhcy are circulatihg a propa- Gegerul to furnish prompt and defi ala'cst of many Arnm'ican deserters.
nnd recovered part of the cuneney gal)da thnt the farmers are p1anning nite infolmation as to the ,",dfnre of
The American police in Paris had
::!.ntl landed "Son" in jail. a big cotton acreage, when the faot is mcn rcg:..rding whom inquiries have I}reviously
been chiefly recruited, the
The plan was a simple one. The tha..t every agency of opinion is act. been made by relatives nnd fJ'icnns in
t.fatin points out, among AmeriCJ;fI of-
young financier simply wait�d till Mr. ively at work in the opposite direc- this count'ry."
ficerR and soldiers who had been
GJu.rk had c10sed his grocery store tion. _____e_--
wounded. Theit·,main duty was to
fbout midnight SaturdRY night, le!.'.V'"" )f you have not secured your ticket give informntioll to American 801- tury of wal"s action AS "micchievoue,
iug all his clay's cash sales and collee- FARMERS WARNED NOT
.for the next Lyceum attraction, yon diel's in the streets und to regulate unwise, unpatriotic, un-American an.
. .
h 'I I
had better do so tit once; only very trifling offellses ulld carry out night destructive to the momle of ev.-tlOns m t e .nfe and .t un ocked.
tl
TO OVERPLANT COTTON few left. Miss Buckley in "The Shep- -
was eas1 for "Son" to break out a herd of the nill.," court house, Mon· I). trois. The mujority of the mem- person wearing the uniform of the
window in the rear 2nd let himself Washington, Jan. 27.-Farmers of
herd of the Hills," Thursduy ni�ht, bers of this .Wrce, however, were not United States Army," and declarei
'h Th Februa:-y 6, court house_-Ild.. capau'Je of dealing with serious erimes it "pluced a premium on BIllekeri_,II. t e, stqre. en it ",:,as easy to the south are advised, in a statement adds the newspaper, which cite. the cowa.dice and maudlin sentimental.h?lp,hllDself to the �191. In cash. ne issued by the department of Dgricul- LYECUM�: ATTRACTION December statistics as proving effi- ity."(lido t bother Iln� silve'r nor �llecks, ture, that" it would be wise to adjust
_
If cienc7 of such policing.but he .tuffed h,s pockets WIth the cotton acreage this yea.- so as to have - Another of the Paris newslmpers
.
I --LOR 0 SING S;.':l'eeD backs. .' . available sufficient land to produce fOR JFEBRUARY SIXTH the lntranoigennt, welcomes th" rein- FAMOUS CO E, ERARMENIANS DIE BY THOUSANDS
.
Early Sunda1 �,ornlllg Mr. Clark enough foocl .nd feed for their fa1\l' j forcements of the American policeDAILY WHILE CA.LLING UPON dIscovered that hIS place had been ilies and live stock. servic'e in these days when it says at- HERE TOMORROW NIGHICHRISTIANS FOR HELP. entel'ed and his cash tllken. Then he "If industrial conditions in all the MISS BUCKLEY WILL APPEAR IN tacks by armed men were becoming i
• began to look distresaed und put his cotton-consumi.,g countr.·e' do "Ot THAT MOST PLEASING PLAY, ,·L. A.. Cooper, Southern Divisional sleuth-cap on. In the afternoon he reach normal, and if the i�dustry is "SHEPEHRD OF THE HILLS: very common and jewelry stores wereDirector of the AmericM Committee was stationed at the Central depot not",estored, the consumption of cot- The public spirited people of �e�;�g s�;::t�d in full d�ylight on thefor relief in the Ncar East, who hm when the train was passing through ton will be substantially less than pre- Statesboro will take delight in sup- "For it must be said," says the In­
just returned from u. kip in the state� en route to/Dover, and he espied �n war average requirements," said the porting the lyacum course which har tranaigcant, "and our fdends of the Williams' Colored Singers will pre­
at tbe South, suid: innocent-enough looking negro boy statement. "With practically com- �een provided for Statesborojfor tw( United States deplore the fact like sent to the people of Statesboro, at
"Owing to the fact that there hD'
2_bout to �et d1i the train. It was this plete restoration, cotton consumptfon reasons: Because of the class of en· ourselves, that the audaci�y of some the courthouse, lin entertainmetll; ell.
beon nn inCTease of influen ... ill th,
"Son" B.rd
.. \ Somethln�. about the may-well be expected to equal the nor- tertainmenta which are being broughl of their 'bad lots' has grbwn marve; tirelV' unique in that the personnelllf
Southern Stntes, the wmpaign for negro
seemed to s!,,,ak Ight out to
I mal of pre-war times on account of and' also because of the objed fo. lously since the armistice." the organization is entirely of color�
thirty million dollars for the relie!
Mr. Clark and'tell. him that he was t the present shortvge of cotton goods which it was arranged, the ,.ayment of The Intransigeant adds tllat th� people, '\lld that .their entertainment
of the stm-ving thousando of the Near
the b07 wl!,o had h.s money, and .ct-I in various countries. The economies the indebtedness incurred in the pur- bar of M'axlm's has been olosed to 0[- consists largely of negro songs an.
Esst has been temporarily postponed ing
on the impulse, he seized him with, which the people of Europe must ('hase of the piano which is left in the ficers, American, French and others, dialects.
I in many counties.
U t�rnlpin's grip. Ho held on tin the' prllctice fo.· Bome years to come must court house for public occasions. because aecording to tbe prefecture The organization is being endoraei
"If the people of America could
tram had passed, then he asked the
I
be considered." • --:rhe second entertainment of the of police, of violatiors agslnst the as high class in every respeci, and ...'picture to i.hemsely"" a community boy about his money. True to life, Average requirements outside the present course is announced for the liquor selling regulations and not appeared at ffioDn7 of the leading .iti..
suffering from the worst known epi-
"Son" at first was inllocent, but he United States were given as 13010 - evening of Thursday Feb'rnary 6th "owing to widely rumor(d incidents." lhl'oughout the country. Williaa
demic of influcnm, with thousnnds or
soon wilted· an? �eg�n the "shell 'Ou�": 000 bales; domestic requirements, 6:. when MiDS Merlyn B�ckIOY will pre: These rumo ...
,
tl.e newspaper ndds, James, who is helld of the colore4
people dying from that disease and money fro,,!, h.s m�.de �?ckets In.b.g. 600,000 buies. The American 1918 sent "The Shepherd of the Hills." It were to the effect that tI fight occur- school here and who has the esteea" from starvation with very Jittle food rolls. He shellell out, $154 ng_ht: crop is estimated at 11,700,000 bales. is said of her that ML.s Buckley never red in t�e b�r in which American of- of the best citizrns both white and
8nd lellS' lDedical aid in the whole on the streets, then went to hIS home, After domestic consumption req-uire- does things by h",1ves' she puts her ficers took part, some of the rep-OTt. black, has made �rrangements for the
country, they could have 80me idea
and made his mother "shell out" $20! ments are taken care of, there will whole :..oul ::nd st!'o' gti, in�o any task having it that one of the participant. presentation of the entert:linment ill
of- conditions in the NeElr East. In
more. At the c�lab?ose another fi',eri be an exportation surplus of 5,100,- she undert,kes, and when she decided was killed; another that a French of. the court house, and will have the 811-
some cities, the people t.re so deoo- WIIS.
concealed In Ius c1ot�es, besHles i 000 bales. Other producing countr.!!'s to add this beauti1ul story of the ficer had'been killed, while another sistance of the white people in per­
late and wenkened from continued
a t.cket to Savannah �hlCh he rod have an estimated surplus of about Ozarka to her repertoil'e she visited version WBS that two Americans had fecting the necessary arrangement.
...ant that they are unable to bury
been p;evented from usmg, _The rUII- 3,180,000 bales, "",king total present the sce:lCS of its inception, lived with been killed., for t'king CAre of the crowd'tomor-
their deNd, and as man7 die each
road ticket was conve�ted lOtO c�sh surplus, stock for t.he world about the people who were the real atmos- The recent theft of Iln automohile row evening. A line will be drawn
night from stal-vntiOlt, they are car· �nd apphed to. the cred.t of the �,s-,- 8,280,000 bales, against 13,010,000 phere and color. add.ed to a long list of such thefts is through the court house, one aide be-
l'ied out and their bodies laid on the IIlg ,\011, brmglOg the tots! recovered bales in requirelllents. The apparent She made her home in the same attributed by the Intransigeant to "two ing reserved for whites and tlie other
streets to be pfeked UI' nnd loaded on up
to .$181. The boy could lIot aCk deficit, therefor�, �s 4,730,000 bale3, house occupied by Harold Bell Wright Americand who were moking a ppec- for colored. As they come in the
push c"rts and damped in the nearest
count for the b.lance,rbut Mr. Cl r the department's stntement says, but while writing the story_ She met and ialty of this kind of crime, driving hOllse they will be directed to thetr
l'i.ver. ;vas glad to get hack even that much from this gross $mount should be d.e- conversed with "Old Mat" �nd "Aunt an automobile of their own and in proper places, and order will be mBin-
"Dr Henry Riggs, just as he was'
of h.is mo.ney:
h'
.
d
ducted the carry-over at the end of Moil),," nnd elljoyed som;;' of the !at- taking in tow any Cllr whose owner w.ined throughout the entertain ent.preparing to sail from New York on . Blrd ,,:,,11 smg 18 song to the �u �e the 19J.8-19 season. Unless there is ter's bnlDus biscuits. had left it alor:e with the i",nition cut --=--c-
.. . . In iupenor court when court slts m k" .' k' NEa rehef ShlP for Armema and Syrl" , A '1 H' . -'1 .. th
a very mnr 'ed lOcrease In exports, Her days were spellt m herse bac out, the gasoline J;.Dnk closed and the, CESSARY 36 STATES.
b f
-
h PI"
. e I. now In lal awaltmg e th '11 b ' I bl 'd I th f " Id tr '1"recelved a ca Ie rom t at country h' ,
ere w. e a cOnSl( era e curry- .. es a ong . e D.mous 0 al, magneto isolated.
I
RATIFY DRY AMENDMENT
urging immediate help and telling of appl'Oac ,ng
teno.
over. Estimates of the carry-over and in rambles afoot to scenes tn,,,!e
conditions th.t al'e unprintable. The TO WARD OFF ILLNESS. are placed at 3,230,000 bnles. With a f mi!inr by the sl;ory-"Jim Lane'. 'o,jgmcnt in her heart as the Jines fix- Washington, Jan. 27.-'I'hirty-sl:a:'
people h..ve sut'fencl, during the pe- If yo are bloatcu, I ng-nid or l::l7.Y. C".!rry-over
oj� thnt amount, the appar- nbint" the old "Mnthe"s" place, the 'In themselves in her mind. What � stat�s, the necessury tilre&-Jour:.tbs
Tiod of the \'Iar, agon;es that were un- have "the blues," he",lnche..� palpita- ebnatlesd.eficit is reduced to 1,500,000 caves, the rivcr0te billo, the shee!, had certified to the st.ate departnumknown before to human beings and tion hiliousneSll. bad bre'th. gRS, cpn- pcotu·rcs, nnd every SPOt of interest. their ratifioaliOl of the federa PlIO-
a..e still sufTering and bting perse- 4ipation. or indigestion. vou will ioel Pointing out thut
the 1918 yiel< Whe'n she hod met and he""d from hibition amendment tod.y, and pne
euted on account of their u'llGhakahle "ettar in the morninI': if you 1"3ko "
W:lS greatly decreased by unfavernble their own lips tI,e story of theso peo- aration of a proclamation to make
f -th' CI' t' �l·tr. Th CI
.
ti8 weather, the department>. statement nle and h d obt:"I'ned a t u l'nsight the amendment efYeciive was ordered.a. m l.rIS 18". e trlS n Foley Catll1l1tic Tablet tonil.>:ht. Th;. ,. , a" I' e
people of America have a wonderful ;, 11 wholesome InxHtive and cleansi6:r said the same acreage this year, with into their lives, she eIlmbed uJ) to tho Certificat,i ns were received early in
opportllninty to make themselves the ,hYRic that act. without inconven- overage weather, would produce at rock where "Sammy" had her look· the day from Wisconsin,.North C�
n�ent" of Christ to an...er the prllY- "nee. f!"illing or nausea. Bulloch Drug
least 2,000,000 bales more than the out, and tllere learned the Jines. Tho tina, Utah and Kansas, the tter �
ers of these, peoPle for help.", Co.-adv. 1918 crop. beaut., of the surroundinl's found irog; the t Ittr·s:. state to repo
RELlEF CAMPAIGN OEHRRED
ON ACCOUNT OF INFLUENZA
,
-
I
SENT TO PRISON FOR REFUSAL
TO SERVE, NOW WANT ,..
�TAY IN PRISON.
Leavenworth, Ka),s:, Jan. 27.-1'h.
release of 113 conscientious object­
ors, honorably discharged from the
service by War Department orden
was begun today at the disciplina",
barracks at Fort Leavenworth. T1J.
have refused to leave, saying it was
against their religious scruples .
The two men who refused to ae­
cept their liberty declared that suell
"would not be for the Glory of Ood."
Instructions have 'been asked fro..
Washington on their case.
The men were discharged in group.
of ten 0 nd were given their mileage,
the same as thllt given to discharged
combutauts, to the point of their 1.­
duotion in the service. The1 a_
I'eceived ft suit of civilian cloth..
}'rom the point of induction the me.
are free to go wherever the1 desire.
It was said some of the men had be- '
tween $400 and $500 awaiting'thea
in the form of back P"1 and allot­
ments. Their homes are in all part.
'
of the country. As the men drew UII
before the desk where the payment.
were made it was noted that none re­
fused hi. share of the money.
The tl"St rew to sign thei'r discharp
papers, scratched out the line b anile I.
the caption "signature of Boldier,"
l,nd substituted "child of God," the
OmCel'S thcrebftCl' inGisted that the
"signat.ul'e of soldiel'" line stand.
Pew of the men needed the hit.
provided upon ordel'S from the War
Depllrtment, us none ot them wore
tho uniforms of the Ullited States
after being drutted into the a�,.
They preferred today to wear home
the suits they used while in the dis­
ciplinnry barracks here,
--- ,
Topeka, Kans., Jail. 27.-A resoln­
Lion condemning tho action of Secre ..
tury Blll<er in o!'dering the release of
113 cdnscielltious objectors and de­
munding a Congl'essional investiga­
tion as to the "delinquency of the
War Depul'tmenL" wa� passed toda,.
by the lower House of the Kansas
legislature.
I
The resolution bra nded the 8ecre-�
WILL PRESENT AN ENTERTAIN­
MENT IN COURT 'HOUSE TO
WHICH PUBLIC IS INVITED.
